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Sixth DynamiteBomb
Found in Birmingham

i i . l :

I
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Marchers
r  -T* -T M

SecondMayor 
To Find 
Terrorists

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (LFPI)
*—A sixth lime bomb was found 
In the heart of this Negro com
munity today. Mayor Albert
BoutwrU vow rt netlhw * » » ,  * n « n « i  D .vb  r f th. m «^ h ,r , trimmed Jelmmn alpolmed m hi. court

ENROUTE FROM SELMA 
T O M O N T G O M E R Y ,  Ala. 
(UPD—With airplanes sweep
ing overhead and U S. Army 
troops standing at the ready. 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. and 
300 civil rights demonstrators I

Some carried large bed rolls 
in their arms. Others had knap
sacks strapped to their backs.

A few women wore dress 
hats, others carried colorful 
bed quilts over their arms.

some would have to drop out. 
‘ ‘Now don’t get nervous be
cause you can get back in the 
march when we get to the four 
lane again near Montgomery" 

' Young explained.

the civil rights dctnonstrators' 
must complete tbe 90-mile hike | 

‘ to Montgomery by 3 p.m. CSTl 
(See .MARCHERS, Page 3)

Before setting out. the ranks Federal Judge F'rank M.

nor money would be spared to" 
find the persons who have ter
rorized the area with the dead
ly  explosives.

Ernest Poole, a mortician, 
found a bomb thia morning be
hind a panel truck parked in a 
lot across the street from his 
funeral home.

An Army demolition crew 
was rushed in to disarm t h e  
bomb. Military men worked 
feverishly Sun^y and Sunday 
Bight to disconnect five other 
bombs, including one that was 
found near a Catholic church 
where 120 persons were wor
shipping.

iS e  bombs, prepared with a 
clock, battery and ai^roximate- 
ly 40 sticks of dynamite each, 
were fixed to explode in a pat
tern of terror.

Other bombe were found Sun
day near a parsonage occupied* 
until recently by a brother of 
Dr. M a r t i n  l A i t h e r  King, in at
torney's home, another funeral 
borne and a hdgh school.

Pools discovered the bomb 
when he want to epea his 
funeral bonne about 7:90 a.m. 
CST, He and an employe inves
tigated and then notified police.

He said tbe bomb was pack
aged in a green box. the same 
as thosa found Sunday.

The steel-nerved demolition 
experts disarmed each bomb 
Sunday without mishap. Wires 
on one were snipped minutes 
after It was set to ez|riode, and 
authorities speculated it w a s  
fauRy.

Each bomb contained from 40 
to 90 sticks of dynamite—equal 

' to about two-thirds the force of 
the smaUest Air Force general 
purpose borab-^-«nd were tinned 
with cheap alarm clocks and 
wired to be set off by transis
tor batteries.

The d y n a m i t e  wrappers, 
clocks and batteries were to be 
flown to Washington for exam
ination by Federal Bureau of 
Investigation laboratory ex
perts.

Boutwell, who was fai office 
here 18 months ago when four 
Negro girls were killed in a 
church bombing during, a wave 
of racial violence, pledged an 
all-out effort to apprehend tbe 
would-be bombers.

"This scries of bombs Is a 
particularly vicious and calcu
lated crime against the whole 

(See MAYOR, Page 9)

Highway today on the second 
leg of their historic march to 
Montgomery.

The marchers stepped off 
promptly at 8 a m. CST after 
spending a chilly night camped 
in a cowpasture.

Morale was high, the day 
bright and sunny.

The marchers stepped briskly 
eight • abreast.

from 900 to 300 persons, in ac 
cordance with the order of the 
federal judge who approved the 
march. The order specified only 
300 persons could march at one 
time along sections of U.S. 801 
where the roadway narrows to 
two lanes.

A big groan went up from the 
demonstrators when the Rev. 
Andrew Young told them that

order permitting tbe 50 - mile 
march that it must be complet
ed in five days.

The deadline for reaching 
Montgomery is 3 p.m. CST 
Thursday.

The march was late getting 
started Sunday and King warn
ed to make up the lost miieage 
today. Under a federal court 
order permitting the march,

Soviet
Man

Spacemen Saw 
Made Satellite

MOSCOW (UPD—The Soviet were Interviewed at the big So- The spacemen made their 
UnioB’s two newest cosmonauts viet spaceport in Baikonor on first public appearance at the
said today their Voskhod II,the Russian steppes m Kazahk- Perm airport in the area ‘W  sj>^ecraft, which Is racing to-

“ 'I ward the moon to explore

PASADENA, Calif. (U P l)— 
Scientists today decided to de
lay for 24 hours t until Tuesday 
morning i a planned mid-course 
maneuver to put America’s 
ninth and last Ranger space
craft on a more perfect path to 
the moon.

The decision to delay the 
delicate maneuver until about 
4 00 a.m. CST T u e s d a y )  
was made by scientists at the 
California InsUtute of Technolo
gy ’s Jet Propulsion Laboratory 
(JPL ) because the space probe 
already was on a near-bullseye 
course.

The scientists made their de
cision during a pre-dawn study 
of telemetiy data from the

CONCEBT DBIA'E OPENS —  There was a buzz of activity at Pampa Community Concert 
membership campaign headquarters today as w’orkers, shown here, wound up renewal 
membershipe and prepared for tomorrow night’s kickoff banquet honoring .some 100 
volunteer workers who will sell 1965-66 concert memberships during the remainder of 
the week for the 1965-66 concert season. The association brings to Pampa top artists of 
the music world in a series of three or four concerts. Arthur Fiedler and the Buffalo 
Philharmonic orchestra and the Norman Luboff CThoir already have been booked for 
next season. - (Daily .News Photo)

Attacks Planne<Jî '*'”̂ .Drive LaunchedScientists Delay ^
Ran̂  ̂Change On Vl6t CspitB

r> » iim , »

Campaign headquarters for 
the 196.V6 membership camp
aign of the Pampa Comunity

w II .rti Concert Association opened to- SAIGON (UPD — Reliable I l i n e d ,  depending on how llanm
ilitary lourcei laid today fu- reacts to the recent" senes oi . ,military

ture American air s t r i k e s  
against North Viet Nam may 
include raids on the capital of 
Hanoi' and railroads Unking i t ' 
with Communist China.

It was emphasized that no at
tacks on tbe (Chinese mainland 
are contemplated.

UPI learned that the stepped- 
up air offensive against the 
Communist north is part of a •
new strategy that could include’ 
a sea blockade and naval bom
bardment of military targets.

. , 1 western Public Service Co., 315aerial assaults. c*
Taylor said the Viet Cong N Ballard St. k

guerriUas were making an ‘ ’all- ^ Th« ^
S t effort" to cut South Viet drive was concluded today and
Nam in two memberships were thrown open

U.S air raids against the ‘ he wblic during the remain-
north thus far have been direct- d**- campaign which wiD
ed on areas just north of the 
17th Parallel dividing line The 
only strike that came anywhere 
near Hanoi was a raid a week

space ship came within less star. '  ^

TTie sighting was «Dscloiedl)y moth recepUon. PeHed W itl^nowert

Authoritative sources close to 
the U.S. military command said 
the deep air penetration of 
North Vietnamese territory

depot. It is 100 miles south of 
the Communist capital 

Level Viet Camp 
Sunday, 26 South Vietnamese 

air force planes, protected by 
U.S. jets, leveled a North Viet- 
u a e s e  jnilitary camp at Vu 

, Con just north of the border.

silenced North- ,  o . me graavuu increase in w e fighter-bombers
sateuite Thousands of admiring Rus- gnd roU in space of Ran- ^  intended U> set t iw ,VMnamese anti-aircraft batter-’ calling concert headquarter «

kilometer slans cheered and pelted the j^ r  g .  ' , scene for negotiatloai. les in advance of the raid. MO 9-9281. Office hours wiU be
At 8 a m., CST, today Ranger Attacks ‘Centlaue The South Vietnamese pilots from 9 a m. to 5 p m. daily.

The air attacks wtU continue, [ rained tons of w^ite phosphor- 
competent sources said. , until ̂ ous bombs

Belyayev 
brought his space ship to earth 
with manual controls—the first 
time the Soviets have used 
such methods.

Leonov, the world’s first 
’ ’ ijMcewalker,'’ said his ven
ture into space from the orbit- 
mg spacecraft was "simple" 
and shook the Voskhod (Sun
rise) II 
ped out

" I t  was not difflcult, 
simple,”  Leonov said.

Says Ship Sbeek
"The ship shook, and even 

seemed to lurch forward slight
ly from tbe push made by my

coemonauts Alexei Leonov and' Belyayev said the 
Pavel Belyayev In an interview was seen about one
with the efllcial Soviet news (.C  miles) away from the ship, rspacemen with flewers before^ 
agency Tass. j "'The time will come when they took off for Perm en route

Belyayev told a newt confer- link-ups in outer space will be- to the Kazshkstan cosmodrome 
ence at the Baikonur space come an ordinary occurrence,”  for medical examinations.
base, from which the Voik-i Belyayev said “ We shall even Leonov and Belyayev laughed I "  g would be 123,519 
hod II was launched, that they learn to meet one another on and joked as if their space voy- ^^rth and by 8 p.m
saw tbe satellite about one kil-, space trails and even go from age had been a joyride,
ometer or .62 miles from their one ship to another. '  Tass, the official Soviet news
path during the flight last *'Our experiments W'th man's agency, quoted Leonov as say- 
week. .I exit into space is an important ing of his 20-minute free float

He said they "cried with sur-i strike on the way to the solu- in space: 
prlM " when they sighted thertion of this task " I Has’ not afraid I did not
"man • made satellite of the Pleasant Sensation experience fear, but only the
eatth." It was not reported; In explaining his step into infinite expanse and de[kb of
whether the satellite was Rui- space, Leonov said when he left the universe.
Sian or American. the capsule he made a move- “ I could see everything very

alio said that h e ' c l e a r l y .  I constantly ielt the 
Uieh tbe other and moved his presence of people on earth 
loot. and the presence of the ship’s

Leonov said he then threw commandler (Belyavev)." 
out his arms “ with a very AiMs Qnlp
pleasant sensation" in the Then, in a quip reported, grappg of the 60-70-miTe-wide
weightlessness of space deadpan style by Tass, Leonov' crater Alphonsus — one of the

"You simply float around the added; 
ship," Leonov said. The coamo- " I  knew I would not see any- 
naut was tethered to the cap- one 1 knew there."

•  16-foot cable. Belyay- Moscow teievision carried a 
capaule when ha step- ̂ reacted to Leo- videotape of the cosmonauts’

nov’s ev a r y movement in stopover in Perm. They ap- 
space. peared happy and fit.

Doctors today examined the Scores of welcomers jostled, 
two cosmonauts in advance o f ; h u g g e d and showered . the
their triumphant return to Mos- spacemen with bouquets in a ' doubleheader The second half 
cow. I preview of the reception they was Tuesday’s scheduled blast

They emerged from mysteri
ous seclusion Sunday two days

one af its mysterious craters for "'®**‘*‘  concentrate on "eco-
astronaut landing sites.’ targets such at rail- , armad* af “m  aa i t c  

■ The maneuver changes the “ <1 bridges. They said *™ '* ‘** of »  to 40 U SAir Force FlOO and F105 jet

der of the campaign which will 
run through Saturday lioon or 
until the seating capacity of 
Pampa Junior High l^hool au
ditorium Is filled.

A kickoff banouet is scheduled 
for 7 .10 pm tomorrow in tlie 
Starlight Room of Coronado Inn 
to honor more than 100 workers 
from Pampa- and surrounding 
communities who will s e l l  
memberships during the week.

Mrs Kirk Duncan will serve 
as headquarters secretary at the 
central drive office t)iis week, 
inquiries should be made by

9 was due to be M.942 miles 
from earth. Calculations indi
cated that at 2 p m., CST, Ran-

miies 
CST

its distance from earth was fig
ured at about 144,468 miles. Its 
speeds were fixed respectively 
at those times as 4.313 miles 
per hour, 3.769 m p.h. and 3,- 
38H m.p.h

Ranger 9 began its 243,900- 
miJe trip " to  tbe moon at 3:97 
p.m CST Sunday when an At- 
las-Agena booster blasted it 
from a launching pad at Cape 
Kennedy, Fla

Six television cameras aboard

ous bombs on 
the United States is convinced' fi^ t tjnie that D 
that the Hanoi regime h a s  
stopped infiltrating South Viet 
Nam. R'hen that happens, there 
will be no compelling reasons 
to negotiate with the Commu- 
ists at all, these sources said.

U.S. Ambassador Maxwell D.
Taylor said today the fighting
in Viet Nam may be approach
ing “ a decisive point”

In a speech to the Saigon 
Lions' Club, Taylor hinted that 
American Air strikes against 
North Viet Nam may be inten-

Vandals Damage
has been used. White phosfno- . . , , ,
rous burnt immedi^ety upon V d C d H T  r lO U S ©  
exposure to air and cXDbot be
extinguished except bv immer- Pampa police were investigat- 
Sion in oil. It is one of’ the most ing a report today of between 
lethal anti-personnel weapons in 11.500 and 12 000 damage to a lo- 
the South Vietnamese arsenal, cal residence.

In the war on the ground to
day, two battalions of South 
Vietnamese troops were airlift
ed into action again.st a con
centration of 1.500 Communists 
only 10 miles from the big 
American air base at Da Nang. I

Mrs. Warren Jackson. 1335 
Hamilton, told police that some
one entered a vacant bouse she 
owns at 2917 Duncan She said 
holes were knocked in the cell
ing and walls and sheetrock was 
tom ddwn.

Ranger 9 were scheduled e * .  •
take thousands of cloaeup photo- M  S  V V  b t ^ r T S----- -/ .w.. go-TO-mile-wide ^  ^

s — one of the ^  ,  i ^  i i  
few areas on the supposedly o t 6 G l  I d l K S
dead moon that has shown signs i
of volcanic life — before the! PITTSBLRGH (LPD
space probe crashes to destruc-1 United Steelworkers
tiW on  the lunar surface about lUSWl takes the wraps off lU

Pampa Police Radar 
Unit Due Workout

aven' 8:19 a m. CST Wednesday.
The launching of tbe 808- 

pound spacecraft was the open- 
: I er of a planned American space

I.
movement."

Tan  said tha two cosmonauts ' after they landed.

it ir ir it it

can expect from millions of off from Cape Kennedy of this 
adoring Russians when they ar-1 nation's first two-man Project 
rive here. I Gemini space flight.

major contract demands today 
in top-level talks with the basic 
steel industry.

David J. McDonald, president  ̂ ^
of the million-member union. number of accidents on
and R Conrad Cooper, chief P*mpa s tw t i.  
negotiator for the nations “ Big I P*mpa had one of it s
11”  steel firms, set the stage' highest years in the total numb- 
for the “ summit level”  Ulks in er of accidenU. injuries apd 
an announcement shortly before deaths. The city recorded 654

Pampa Police Chief Jim Con- anyone with the radar”  Conner 
ner said today that Uie deprrt- said. “ The car in which the unit 
ment will again ’>egin using the. is contained w ill usually be park- 
city's radar unit in an effort to 'ed in plain sight and will focus

its beam on cars approaching 
from the rear."

Weather Changes, Gemini Space Shot Looks Good
CAPE KENNEDY (U P I ) -A  

•udden reversal in the trend of 
the whimsical weather today 
gave America a 'good chance to 
launch its first but "runnerup" 
two-man flight into space with
in 94 hours or to.

A pair of medically certified 
•Btmnauts named John W. 
Young and Virgil I. Grissom, a 
convarted war rocket named 
Tltan-2 and a 1969-modal space- 
ahip whose name waa In dispute 
awaited an official okay to 
■tart the three-orbit voyage at 
8 a.m. CST Tuesday.

Tha crucial “ go-no-go" decl- 
aion was in the hands of Christ
opher C. Kraft Jr., mission di
rector for the inaugural manned 
(light, already 17 montha beiiind 
achedule. In the nation*! $1.35 
billiqn Project Gemini.

If the word is "go,”  the 
seven-hour final countdown will 
begin at 1 a m. CST Tuesday.

A  Burprisa switch evldcflt in 
thff spaceport’s bad weather be
havior starched the U.S. spirits 
that wilted in the shadow of 
Russia’s upstaging performance 
bg coamonauta Alaxai Leonov

and Pavtl Belyayev four days 
ago.

Federal space agency officials 
•aid early today a weather 
forecast called for broken 
clouds at 8,000 feet at Cape 
Kennedy -Tuesday—a consider
able Improvement o v e r  the 
gloomy clouds at 2,000 feet pre
dicted just e few hours tarlier,

"That would be great . . .  it's 
very good," said one agency 
spokesman. At 8.000 feet, cloudis 
are acceptable. But if  they de
scend and remain below 5,000 
feet, a delay Is certain.

le a th e r  In tha main and sec
ondary landing areas in the 
Western Atlantic Ocean m- 
mained good through late Sun
day. But that, too, w ai subject 
to instant and often unexpected 
change.

- .\-.'

WEATHER
PAM PA AND VICINITY — 

CeMer Taesday with occasional 
light rain. Lew tonight mM-30s, 
high lemorrew near M. Hinds 
weateriy 18-M m.p.h.

I

M E D I C A L  T E S T S  —  A.<itronaut Vii-gil Grissom and D r .  Gordon B c r i s e n ,  r f R h t .  chief 
o f medical operations at Cape Kennedy, Fla., run through a series of medioil testa Sun
day during a pi't-flight rehearsal (or tomorrow's Gemini f l ig h t  ,

the weekend recess.
To date, negotiations have 

been limited to local plant is
sues and the union’s non-eco- 
nomic demands. Bargainers 
have 40 days in which to reach 
agreement on a new labor con
tract before the May 1 strike 
deadline.

Steel talks opened Dec. 15 
with industry issuing a policy 
statement declaring any eco
nomic settlement surpassing a 
2 per cent increase in labor 
costs would be "excessive."

The Wage Policy Committee 
of tbe union released its decla
ration of intention at the begin
ning of the negotiations, saying 
it would demand a "fa ir share" 
of steel industry's record prof
its. But industry retorted that 
the union was seeking an “ un
fair share.”

The union demands were said 
to total about 43 cents per 
hour.

accidents and two fatalities.
Conner said that even though 

tbe figures were below the na
tional average they still repre
sented an increase over previous 
years

The chief said tbe majoritv of 
serious accidents result either 
directly or indirectly from speed
ing. Conner said speed was not 
neccessarily attributed to tbe an- , 
crease last year, but in accidents 
where speed was a factor, the * " 
seriousness of the accident was 
usually greater.

Conner said the radar unit will 
be used "simply to slow drivers 
down."

He said it will be operated 
seven days a week and primarily 
bn streets were the largest num
ber of speeding yiqlatioos.occur

"Another thing." the chief 
sa|d, “ aluminum inside wheels 
or other gadgets people some
times think will “ foul-up" radar 
won’t work "

Conner explained that radar 
operates by sending a beam in 
the direction it is focused. Once 
the beam str kes a moving metal 
object it sends back an impulse 
ot the rate oi speed th*. object 
is moving. •

The chief also stateR ffiat any- 
time the radar becomes defect- 

as a Uibe being bad. 
etc., the radar, always regist
ers a lower speed than the ob
ject IS traveling.

•■'k),’.; lie said, “ if the unit 
makes a mistake it is alway s in 
tavor of the driver "

INSIDE.
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Convicting Evidence
Was Only Hearsay

Pan.pa Public 
Schools Monu

TVODAT
rAMPA HKM aCHOOb

■wmra* PwaMp PmHii 
OteM« OwT«H a

l^Jattonai ̂ ociet^ o f  the ^^au^hlerA o f  l!ti 

^^merican l^evoiutlon O r^ n iz e d  ̂ Jdiere

d e a r  ABBY: 1 i fw t  stMdy tirw , r«c«lTN  tk« OfiMty ^  tto 
with •  fv y  for four moeths and tiUo frMB tho cradio ta
•verythtag waa (o ta f a t a f  fla t tlM altar.
until anr girl frtWKl told ma that ____
hi w®i ft b i( pifty tor CONFIDENTIAL TO WOR^
anoUMT glri. I aakod him about RIED SICK IN JACKSON- 
g. and ha dtnlad It, but va  bad VILLEt Stap warrytaf. Na ana 
a big fight oaar R anyway. Than can ahtahi wrfannaUaa fram
my glri trtand told ma tba haard 
that ba waa throwing darta at 
my pirttira. Bafora I knaw what 
waa coming off. ahia had hla plc- 
tura ton  in biU in an anvalopa 
•ad on hia front porch. Ha 
thought I did it. la a way I waa 
glad, bacauaa ha triad to show 
thp world that ha could hurt ma, 
so I wanted to ahow him I could 
hurt him My girl friend told 
me to ignore him, but it.wasn't 
aaay when I taw him circling 
the block three times to see if 
I was home. I was, but I didn't 
come out. Should I stay mad at 
him? Or should I make up with 

* ^riio did what he did?
STILL UKES HIM 

DE.kR STILL: Whal did ha 
da? Yaa faawl him gailty aa 
hraraay avkIeBca. Aad than yen 
parmRtad tear glri friaad U  art 
far yaa. Thia glri “ friaad”  (?1 
•aams U  ba ranaiag year Ufa- 
R'hy deaY yaa aaa year a w a 
)adgmant aad maka year awa 
dacislaaa Van raalda't d^

Vataran’s Aominstraton c o n- 
earalag a valeraa’s dlaekarg* 
wtthant a roart arder aabpaaa- 
tag the racards. The Vetcraa'a 
AdmfailstratlaB afflcc wfll a a t 
evea aead medical racards af 
lafarmatloa ta the vataraa’s 
ewB dactar aalcat the vataraa 
tlgas a ralc*ea.

Problems? Write to ABBY, 
Box $9700. Loa Angeles. Calif. 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
tumpad,* salf-addrassad aova- 
lope.

Hate to writa lettars? Sandj 
one dollar to Abby, Box $9700,  ̂
Loa Angeles. Calif., for Abby’t 
booklet. “ How To Write Lettars 
For All Occasions.”  I

PAMPA juNioa araa
canqr Otm  hwMrvS

bmm rnatOMUr
i r ^  BuMr MUkRoaaaT a. lib  /a. moa 
MMt lAkf autt«r«Sau« wtai twin a*wM o*r««i SiM
d f  1 PvMM ar—« awwr MBk 

■TKPHW P. AUSTIN 
Ckwr MMn Or îi B«m
tN0»9Tmt am Pnm OtlmStmS ButUr MOh

a M. BAKEa
Om«  Den MImS VenuMei
Centk^ Btm4 Butter
Oterry De4«M MMkCAavia
BerbecueS Weteera Whole Kernel Own 
Mecenmt ute CheeM ToeeeA SeteS
Dele Cnioee Ereek Butter Milk

EAM HOUSTON
SMf Keeet Poteteee Orevp
Jelltee Temte enS deeee SeleS 
ButtereS Oerrete Aerteet OebWer 
BreeS Butler Ptein er Otecelele MEb 

HORACE MANN
Weteeie ute Kreut Ptete Seeiw
Buiteree aeaunr Lemen Pm
OemteuM Balter Ptete er Oncetete 
MUh

LAMAS
SerterueS Welnrri Whole Keroel Coro 
Steraronl eiM Chrrer ToeeeO SeteS
Dele Caekire Br««e Butler MUk 

WOUAM a  TSAVIt 
Chin Beene Crarkare
Teaaae Selak Wackp Coke Ckaralate 
MUk wooDBOw wnaoN

OiUl Creefeara Patete Chipa 
Paenul Butler witk Haney 
DeustewiU Breek Butter MUk

Lubricata the balancs wheal 
and tiny screart of sawing ma
chines with a cotton swab dab
bed In petroleum jelly.

Horoscope
Forecast

-------  ^ ____ By C o rro ll R ig h te r
DE:AR ABBY; When I go to 

weddings and funerals e\er>ona 
else is in tears, but 1 remain 
dry-e>#d- But when 1 see a sad 
m c' le. 1 cry like a baby 1 have 
ne'er been able to show my 
emoticBs in public, and because 
of this 1 am sure many people 
think 1 am bar., and insensit:\e 
Do you think I need to see a 
pavchiatnst? Or u this normal'*

CRY BABY 
DEAR CRT B tB Y : It is Bot 

BBceaisiaa people ta top-

'omen J a y .
PKUQY Jl> OKM8UN 

Editor

lllK  PAMPA U.MI.V NKl 
MONDAY, MARCH 2?, 1£M_

D A R  O F F IC E R S  —  P ictu red  o ra o ffic e r*  o f the  new ly o rgon izad  Lo s .Pom pos D A R  
O v jp te r . Shown le ft to rig h t o ra M r* . A . D . H ills , reg en t; M r* . W . I . C o sey , in s ta llin g  o f
fic e r from  B o rg ar; M r*. H en ry M e rric k , rtco rd in g  se cre to ry ; M r* . A . t .  W ilso n , vie# 
regent, ornf M r*. Jo hn  S k c liy , co rresp o nd in g  secre to ry . Th#  ch o p tar wos Organized, re
cen tly  whan Q v o u p  o f in trestad  lad ie s m e t in  M r*. H iir *  h o m a .'M r*. H ills 'w o *  se le ct
ed by rK itiono l haodq uortars to  o rg an ize  th a  Pom po ch a p te r.

A meeting was held racantlvj address to tha American people, I the mambars on tha formation ^  * * *
in the home of Mr* A. D. Hills 'to promote, as an object of prl- of tha new chapter, told of soma, ” •
for tha purpoaa of organizinf a|mary Importance, Institutions of th« projects and accomplish- WINNIE TRENT CIRCLE mri 
chapter of tha National Society for the general * diffusion of manta of tha Borgar chapter In lha home of Mrs Jack White 
of the Daughters of the Ameri- knowledge.’ thus developing an'and spoke words of encourage- Tha prayer calendar was read

enlightened public opinion, and roant. | followed by prayer by Mrs.

First Baptist WMU Circle Meetings
Wom«n’i  MlMl<Hl.ry Union Hoi>.

C te le . ol n n t  BnplM cnumh «  c n i r , "in the hornet ol kms. The prayer caie ai •met recently in tbe home 
members for Bible study and 
builne.ts sessions.

LUCY WAGNER CIRCLE met sion^was 
In the home of Mrs. l^wls Tarn- E 
ley. The prayer calendar 
read followed by prayer

read followed by prayer by 
Mrs. Hopkins. The bus neJk ♦si- 

conducted by M rs . 
E Brown 'Tbe Bible stu^y, 

was "The Missionary Message of tha 
bv Bible." was taught by Mrs. B.

Mrs. Tarpley. The business * • * ' p/^omFR CIRCI »c 
Sion was conducted bv Mrs. V l . . w  ^
I. Menonald. The Bible study, met in the home of Mrs. C.L  McDonald, "nie Bible study. , .

.1 1 »  m .  pr.yer cnlendnr w «
Bible*’ was tauBht by Mrs 0. read follow ad by pr.yer by 

Tne meeting was Mrs. Erwm The business w -  
Mrs. •'■•on was crnducted by Mrs. V,by

B. Schiffman 
closed with a prayer 
Bob Trlplehorn.

M FL D R E D MCWHORTER 
CIRCLE met in the home of 
Mrs. Elbert Templln. The prav- 
er calendar was read by Mrs. 
A. N. King foUowed by prayer 
by Mrs. E. E. Shelhamer. Tba 

sess'on was conducted 
by Mrs. A. P. Ackerman. The 
Bible study . "Tne Missionary 
Message of Tba Bible,”  w a s  
taught by Mrs. Mabel Wlnleis

R. Morrison. The Bible study, 
"The Missirnsry Message of the 

was taught by Mrs. s. 
E. Waters.

can Revolution.
Tha meeting was called to er- affording to young and old such

dor by Mrs. HlUs, organizing.ra-'advantagas aa shall develop in At a brief business period it John

GE.VERAL TE VDENC'IKS: I satisfying day and evening. Be
Foreword is that tha early part happy.
of the day is fine for getting in ' ^  _

When work is completed you

w’sa voted to apply for a char- Sion
Glkas. Tha business set-
was conoucted by Mrs.

pssssge of scripture was read can cltisans.
touch with mruential men. They ,7  i : , ™ ; : ; : * ' ”  •  V r*y r .  The “ To cherish, maintain and
are able to see new slants on S , "  ">«» * >» • « te n d  tha InsUtutions of
things and can give vou their American creed were given in American freedom, to foster
support and backing for » hat-, ^  «"'»<>« "A m erica ’ tha patriotism and k)va of

I you. Plan the entertainments in j_ g sk*Uy country, and to aid In secur-
aund early. Call congeniaU i i  *t tha piano. • ing for mankind all tha bless-

its scope of activity and mean- bert results. presented her era- “ **» liberty.”
mg m your life vnG lO  (Aug 22 to Sept. 22) m,<j itated tha purpose; "nia members of tbe chapter

ARISE iv i . r  01 tn Anr i#i ~ * ' • ” '<»'• of th# meeting saying, “ Y o u  unanimously adopied the name 
, r . . ! r " n .  : A  - f . A , T r  improved than usual, so have been called together to or-' “ Las Pampas”  for the chapter.

isndla them writh dupatch. Buy faniza a chapter of tha National A chapter name must I’ave his-

gent. GuesU and mambars of them tha largest capacity for i Qrvll Batson. Tha Bible study,
tha chapter ware svelcomad. A performing tha duUti of Anoari- j j  1995 1 ’ The Missionary Massage of tne

Mrs. 
ed to

D.ARLENE ELLIOTT CIRCLE 
met in th# home of Mrs. Wes

e\er you wish to do that is com- 
prehensi'e and very defimta in

press tbetr ematioas la pahlir.
Bat If sa . shed tears easily la ^t-<ff-lowTi calU can .'evesl bet-
pnsase. 1 caat see where yaa tervways of operating now, so be mechanisms, etc.
have any prahlem. Dea l let it to such suggetUocit Keep please others. Make lilt 
bather yaa. There are nsaBy busy getting new systems start- for yourself as weU. 
hirbir einatiaaal peapte w k a ed Take it relatively I.IBRA <Sapt 23 to Oct. 221—
•  ••hf easy yaar caatrat- «u«ht so that you do not overdo. ^  ^  ^

^   ̂ Society of the Daughters of i*'e torical significance. The settle-

Bible," was taught by Mrs 0  
Turner Kirby was select- L. Wilson 
represent Las Pampas,

Chapter at the State Convention 
which was hald March 16 in San tk -

1 Antonio. Tha new chapter w i l l  J ?  F^Parm
ba announced at that time and'’ " "
Mrs. Kirby will ha recognized.

Mrs. H. T. Kelson was select
ed to represent tha chapter at 
the Continental Congreu 10 ba 
held April 16-19 m Washington,

■D. C.
easier

Organizing members otherAmerican Revolution, a society ment which later became Pam-
which U not alone based upon pa had bean known first as On- than those deviously mentioned 
pride of ancestry, but endaav-, tario, than Sutton and later are Mmei. Joe Gordon F N 

 ̂ J U  R IS  - Apr 20 to May 20- I T "  ors to emulate our forefathers' Glasgow. FlnaUy. tba name Hills. Harold Gregory, Mary' El-
-------  ru .r , i i «  1.^ •Av«r*rr,«.t about greater understand- by praservlnf tha results of Psmpa was chosen from t h a im  Harris. Dawrane* Rice of

DE.VR ABBYr During a dif- , b>l youi* associates. Let their labors and sacrinces and Spanish “ Las Pampas.”  mean- Dumas, B. R Shultz and J. G
Cbssion in our offtca, it  ̂ ■ i 1 express finest talents. At- by keeping unimpaired aad un-'lng tha vast treeless ^aiiis. Th# Morrisonu h i i r iK o ^  agreed thst y 0 u ^  communications ana un mg tne st tree .  p. ms. 1 .  Morrison

were just the right person to set- ^  **v'” !J.** ^  ^ enthusiasm, wisdom.

Ington followed by prayer by 
Mrs. Gene Fort. Tne business 
session was conducted by Mrs. 
I.angham. The Bible s.ujy, “ A 
Missionary Message of the Bi
ble” , was taught by Mrs Wes 
Langham. The closing prayer 
was given by Mr*. C v l  Smith.

|lu( I

'5^
^  OLD MAINE,

MEAOACME VlCriMb 
W5UGMT BEUEP BV TVlitO A 
^TSiKG wmi A BUZZAr.O'l 

HEAD ABOUND THEIR 
NECICSm *

•THE good old DAYS?”
. . . sigM sf tba pete

»«rMr« >t j-oar ckH kt 
• njr tiBi* that lltn*«t ttnkra.

KEYES
PHARMACY

ns N. Hatnrt blO 4-

tie a vc.*7 perturbing question 
for us.

.At what ace does one stop ad- 
dressme a }  oung man as “ Mas
ter”  and commence to address 
him as “ M r."

Very truly yours.
P, J D.

DEAR P, J. D.! le  address
ing a letter (or gift) ta a yeaag 
■urn. eee “ Maaler”  eetll tbe cad 
ef Us tsselftb year. Widle be to

ing with your associatas. Let their labors and sacrifices and Spanish “ Las Pampas,”  maan

. „  Mrs. C. R. Grimsley
heritage name “ Las Pampas was ap- attended the meeting as a guest

which they left to us. proved by the NaUonal Society. 1 The next meeting will be held
.. ^ . . “ Its objects are to perpetuate organising April 10 for th# purpose of pre-

- 'io u  desire to have •  t^e and the ^  sentatlon ef b y - U e V ^
men and women who achieved v t , .  in Borgar was the m- laws committee is composed of 
American Independence by the ^  ^^**®*i, chairman,

SCORPIO (O ct 23 to Nov. I I )

acquisition and protection of 
historical spots and tha erection 
of monuments by encourage
ment ef historical research la 
relation to tha Res'ohitioa and 
the publicatioo of its results; by

tha future more lucrative • and 
happy. Be devoted to mate to-

abundance, but this requires 
v.FMTNI (May 21 to June 21) ygy p^t m nnore effort than 

-C om e to a friendly accord heretofore. Be practical in plan-
with associates by sitting down Qij|| «e vs  and means. Be more
to a cordial talk with them, eware of true vahiea.
Plan the future more intelligent- SAGITTARIUg (Nov. 21 to 
)y. Disagreements writh the com- Dec. 21 )-Procrastinatloo la one 
petition can be clarified quite oi your failinga. ao be sure now

n nLD R E N  ( June S  ( i  documents secretary;
la to “ te«M .”  aa bto card* aad t« Jdly 21) — Please those who'peo|He srbo can glv# yon back- 
■a fl addreieed U  kba. he to work with you by being very eo- tng Be your moat charming
)*st ptala “ Jeha Jeaes ”  Wbea Umsiastic at your job. Be very ^̂ 11.
he to eat ef hto “ leeas”  — call efficient and increase produc- CAPRICORN (Dee. 22 to Jan 
him MtaSer: P J . A gW, hew- tloo You then jnake this a very 20>—You are given daU coofl-

deirtially that will assist you in 
your particular vocation, so be 
sure to study it well. Later, be 
of help to others. Do the favors 
they most appreciate.

AQ l ARIL'S fjm i. a  to Feb

officer aad
charge to members.

Officers installed were Mrs. 
A. D. Hills, regent; M n  A C. 
Wilson, vice regent; Mrs. Hen
ry Merrick, recording secretary, 
Mrs

Mrs. Henry Merrick and Miss 
Lou Ella Patterson.

Cotton and linen 
sorb water readily.

J, S. Skcliy, corresponding ‘iT* • ’*<1 bold colors well.
■BiiMteMirflMaBte

fabrics ab- 
are easy to

Custom

323 8.

Store Fixturea, and Mill Work. 
L .A .V G IJT  A N D  G R A Y

CABINET SHOP
Varmorty War4« CtebMMi Skate

Starfcweafhrr MO 6-2fll

Mrs Turner Kirby, 
and relics, and ef tha records treasurer; Miss Lou Ella Patter- 
of the Individual services ef Re- son. registrar; Mrs. C. E. Cary 
volutionary soldiers and patriots historian; Mrs. John McKner- 
and by the promotion of celebra-. ney, librarian, and Mrs. Katie 
tions of all patriotic annlver- Vincent, chaplain.

Mr*. J. P. Smith from Bor- 
*To  carry out the Injunction ger, r^ent-elact of. the Joshal 

of Wuhington and his farewell I Bartlett Chapter, congratulated

A good pIcK* to buy NEW 1965 
modoU —  noHonatty odvtrtisod '

MORNING GLORY
MAHRESSES — BOX SPRINGS

C  & M TELEVISION
&

S06
FURNITURE

W , Poater
APPLIANCES

N O  4-S511

Mrs. T^mplin Pr#s«nfs Program on

This Week's
S P E C I A L
Good Tuet., Wed., Thurs. 

March 23, 24. 25

Tenderloin Trout
Served in o nssket 
with Texos TpastI

Tortor Souce/prid
French Fries

Grilled Cheese Sandwich.........29c

Caldwell'sDrive
Carl E. Lowrence, Owner 

220 North Hobart MO 4-2601

such as damp garbage, old wret 
leaves and stagnant water, than 
to attack the msects after they 
become airborne bugs. 

"Different Insecticides a r c

Insecficldai for HD Club Members
c a ^  ttewgh with yew  ideas ^  MeVey was bos-
^ w i H  give you s u ^  you ^  her home at

“  Hamilto. to Mertmi Home 
I Demonstration Chib members.

Mr*. Lloyd Laramore, ptesi-
S i ^ o r i d  h S ld £ ? t i5  l i i i d S  **** with'needed for ants. roachM. moths,
! “ !  ^  2  ^  P*'*yk«’- M n. V. Smith, moequitoet, mites, gnats, flies,

secretary, called the roll a n d  waspe and spiden the most 
read the minutes and also an- common insects.”  
nounced an sll-club meeting to Mrs. TemplLi concluded with 
he held at • 30 am . April 6 In these cautions: “ Always read 
Gray Cpunty Court House .An- directions before using; keep 
nex. TVo films “ Breast Cancer”  « i t  of the reach of children; 
and “ To Smoke or Not to when using an aerosol can. don’t 
Smoke,”  wifi be shown.

und be more direct in
your approach. Be spec if k  with 
higher-ups. They will appreciate 
you more.

IF  Y O IR  CHILD IS BORN 
TODAY, there will be a great 
ability upon maturity to compre
hend the literature and culture 
of other countnee besides the 
one tn wrhich he or she was bom. 
Endes'or to give your progeny 
the advantage of travel at a/i 
early age and it may very well 
be that the fortune will he made 
away from homo. Let philosophy 
and languages be tbe majors at 
school.

"The Start Impel, they 4a net 
censpcl.** H'kal yen make ef 
life to largely wp te Y O l'!

Members voted to cancel the 
regular meeting of the club on 
April 6 Announcement w a s  
made o( the THDA district 
meeting to be held in Canyon on 
April I.

Mrs. Irene Humberson, p r o 
gram chalmuM, intrisduced 
Mrs. Elbert Templln, who pre
sented the program, "What You 
Should Know About Insect Re

use near a flame, don't smoke 
when spraying, don't puncture 
a prVkKurtzed can, don't store 
in a heated piece and don't 
throw in the fire ”

Mrs. Jack Howard conducted 
a St. Patrick's game with Mrs. 
Laramore winning the w h i t e  
elephant prize

Cake, cokas and coffae were 
served during tha refreshment 
hour.

GUARD AGAINST SKIN 
DRYNESS

pellents ”
Mrs. Templln told the group. 

" I t  Is much more effective In

Winter is a big threat to wo
men. In colder communitiies the 
harsh elements toad to tuiy, dry 
lines aad flakioess. la sunny 
climes, the excessive tanning 
toads to additional dryness eed 
leathering of the akui. Protect 
your skin with ctoraent fighting 
moisturizer* and sun-screens.

the controlling of insects to first 
destroy their breeding places.

Attending were MmM. Jack 
Howard, V, Smith, Elbert Temp- 
Un, Irene Humbereon, Q. B. Ho
gan, Lloyd Laramore, T. 0. 
Groves and Gilbert MeVey.

Read ttoe News OeeifHed Ade * itorjwel

m s
•weftei e 
TteiMBtowtVIli 

I mm4 tm a 
ihrmafew* TirhSeSei

111 RICHARD d r u g ' no
H . Oujter te.tete.Vrr-2^rmv oao..

BEFORE YOU BOY ANY WASHER

’H ntpoinlr
lW/.

TREMENOOUB OFFER
AUTOMATIC WAIHIR

A l2Jb. My •utomatk I 
••tk sysla si parsslsiii 
«atW iaitoa anJ out by 
Hatpaiat,

MATCHING O tY l l  
Complsta wlactlan ai 
Ssat tomparsfuras, ipac- 
<al tefaty start Gaturas.
W treat W  Oltar by

0

DAVID CALDWELL
1 1 * E. Prawds Appliancos & Telf vision N O  5-2D1*
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V/arnir,g Label Asked 
On Cigarette Packs

it  Marchers
(C'emuiMd f  rom l*a(e 1) 

I Thursday.
I Fear Thousaad Beftn

Four-thousand persons, in- 
, eluding Undersecretary Ralph 
! Bunche of the United Nations, 

■ WASHINGTON (UPl( — Sen.ID-Wash. Sen. Maurinc B. Neu- began the walk from Brown’s 
Wallace F. Bennett. R-Utah,' berger, D-Ore., is the author of Chapel AME Church in Selma
called today for prompt enact- a similar measure to give the Sunday to the jeers of groups
ment of legislation to require; Federal T r a d e  Commission of whites closely watched by
womlng labels on cigarettes.
He said it should “ resolve any
legal dispute" over authority In his prepared testimony 
of federal agencies to impose Bennett said “ our scientists 
them have resolved any doubt which

Bennett was one of several ̂ ouce existed as to the cancer- 
scheduled witnesses as the Sen-! producing effect which pro-
ate C 0 m m e r ce Committee|longed cigarette smoking has on' rows to two lanes about three 
opened hearings on two bills to the human body." i miles from the campsite and
require labeling on cigarette [ “Why then, in the name of | cuts through flat cattle country 
packs. common sense, should we pro- and Big Creek swamp.

U.S. Surgeon General Lutherjerastinate in implementing prop-j Federal Judge Frank M. 
Terry, who made public the.er rules which do not prohibit Johnson’s court order restricts

Marchers Silefit 
At First, Then 
Singing Starts

SELMA, Ala. (UPD—At first 
, they didn’t sing.

I FTC) authority to require la- carbine-bearing soldiers. But That’s the thing you noticed 
belt. only aroui^ 300 pitched camp ,hout the mass of humanity

In hit prepared testimony on a form Sunday night. ’The re- that ebbed and flowed in the
mainder of the marchers w ere' ,treet ouUide Brown’s Clapel 
trant|Mrt^ the eight miles church Sunday and finally, fell 
back to Selma.

The four-lane

iM a in ly  -  -
- - About 
People •

TIm  N »w i iBTltM raaStra t» 
^on * In or mnll about tha
caninsa aad tulns* of tbamsalraa 
or frIanSa tor lacluaioa la thta 
aolumn.

*ladloataa m M aSrartlalac

Fireman Apprentice Darrell 
I. Maxwell, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Rice, Lefors, is serv-

th e  sa le  o r  d is tr ib u tio n  of to b a c  
CO b u t o n ly  w a r n  u se rs o f  
h e a lth  d a n g e rs  w h ic h  re s u lt 
f r o m  its u s e ? "  he a s k e d .

r*64 report linking cigarettes to 
lung cancer and other diseases, 
and Sen. Frank E. Moss D-Utah 
also were to testify,

Bennett is a co-sponsor of a 
bill Introduced by committee 
chairman Warren G. Magnuson,

Money Token While 
Residenft Sleep

A brazen burglar broke into a bacco industry also could seek 
Pampa residence early this a delay through court action, 
morning while the occupants 
were sleeping and barely escap
ed with $2 in cash.

Mrs Clyde R. - Brown. 1138'

I into an organized line that be- . j^ p d  the ’ attack aircraft 
highway nar- came the Selma to Montgom- * 

ery march.
The crowd marched silently 

for good reason. Two weeks 
ago Sunday, another crowd 
marched out of Brown’s Chapel 
toward Montgomery, only to

the number of marchers on the 
two-lane highway to not more 
than 300.

King was scheduled to leave

carrier USS Kitty Hawk, cur
rently conducting sea trials oS 
the Pacific coast.

Venetian blinds repair service.

Vamon, told police that s h # J 
awoke at 4:.10 a.m. and heard 
someone in the house

She said when tier husband got 
out of bed the burglar apparent
ly ran out the back door.

The only thing found mis 
was %2 taken from Brown’s bill
fold which was lying on a chair 
in the living room.

Slock Morkot 
Quololiont

Thf follotkinf quoioliont tlim* th# lonf* 
vtiUbtfi wbtrli 1h#«# •#rvrit»Oft rOuM

r AawrtfBi T it 
Amortron Tob«rc«

PLA.NT PECAN TREF:S

If you plan to piairt trees this 
Spring, Texas’ state tree, t h e  
pecan, might be a wise choice 
B G Hancock. Extension horti
culturist. says pecans are wide
ly adapted, will grow into a 
stately tree and if properly car
ed for w ill produce a fine food' ai»< tir*

. . . .  . <;#noril Mritort
crop. A reml dual-purpose tree, uwi/ ou
Ka  f ia v t  ♦ rjoudyeif

.......... ................  ! ManltOMkOi . Word!
P 'sd  the .News Classified .\ds ' rhibi*. '

R J

The FTC has set July 1 as a the march sometime this after
deadline for caution labels on' noon and fly to Cleveland for a 
cigarette packs and restrictions' speech.
on cigarette advertising. How-i He said at the end of Sun 
ever, Bennett noted, the regu- day’s march that be waii 
latory ageney has given chair-1 “ pleasantly surprised (at the) 
man Paiil Rand Dixon authority small amount of jeering bF 
to delay the order, and the l<v! white spectators."

StlU Hostile
But he warned “we arc still 

in hostile territory. We are still 
in a state where you can find 
bombs planted in churches.’’ 
This was a reference to five 
time bombs found at Negro 
residences in Birmingham Sun
day. One bomb was located 
near a house formerly occupied 
by King’s brother, the Rev, 
A D. King. Demolition experts 
dismantled the bombs before 
they could explode. i

The mile-long line of march
ers was tightly guarded by sol
diers and National Guardsmen, 
called into duty by President 
Johnson after Gov. George Wal
lace said the state could not af
ford to 'giva the marchers 
“ maximum protection." Hell-: 
copters hovered over the col
umn and jeeps loaded with sol
diers patrolled the highway'.

As the march began three' 
houra late, there was apprehen-, 
slon among Negroes who re-

have its column smashed by Tent imd Awning, 317 E
state troopers and on the Pettus' 4-8541.
Bridge at the city limits. | • • •

Sunday’s march was differeat: —  .
in a major way. House for sale, 738 Sloan, MO

The police detail was handled^4-7522.* 
i by the U.S. Army. There were 

.in o- slipups.
The crowd reached'^Sr Pet- 

tus Bridge to find soldiers, bay
onet-tipped carbines slung cas
ually over their shoulders, 
mounting guard on the span.

The crowd, with the Rev

Obi'luaries
Wasbington Irvin Cooper 

Funeral services for Washing
ton Irvin Cooper, 53, of Skelly- 

Martin Izither King Jr. in the,town will be conducted at 2130 
lead, relaxed. The bridge was p Tuesday in SkeUytown 
crossed uneventfully. Soon Community Church with R e v .
there was ^  first re^^stop^ i jofy, Syrios officiating, assisted 

t .u. .. 4 pjjjigjjjj pastor of

hrtm lr«4A4 At tkA ItmA of iwinaaauaa
FrMkhItn Uf# . r 17 <*
i:ulf tiTa'ria . 44 44\
llrt. Amai rwa .......... . WXi 11

, Gibraltar l.if* ............ . ISv, l»'a
1 K) rant Ufa ....... . IT iVt
* Nki. OM Una ............. Ift It*.
I NSU. FM Ufa ........ 34 3
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CaUm t'cN-A ............ 3* m
Nauonal tank ......, Ik’a
FhORAtr Na« Gab ....... a . »  .
KO. WAAt ln\AAt uy 13*.
|*rg4sMArA Lif# kV> TW 1

Tha mum Inc 1«:S* N'1 Atihrk ma rliAA
quiltAthortA *Art lumlahÂ b> tfrA Pamaa
AffWA VhnA»4#r BAtnAl Hk'kmaa. lar.
AinAtkiM Can «... ........

AMarqiUA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .BAlblAhAVY SUrl 31.
OlAlhAAA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U S
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riiMman-Ko4«k
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James Forman, the militant 
leader of the Student Nonvio
lent Coordinating Committee 
(SNCCi, began handcTapping 
with other SNCC members and 
soon the singing began.

This was a march that 
seemed thhoughly disorganized 
at the start. But once it began 
moving, the plans fell into 
place as though well rehearsed.

An amazing number of 
marchers were fed on the go 
and there was water for all.

There dtere even rest room 
facilities, on wheels and on lo
cation when needed.

One woman, however, be
came somewhat agitated when 
the rest room rolled off with 
her in it following a rest stop.

SkeUytown First Baptist Church 
Interment will follow in White 
Deer Cemetery under direction 
of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors.

Mr. Cooper was bom Dec. 26. 
1911. in Kinspur, Ark. He died 
at 3:30 a m. Sunday in his home.

Mrr Cooper moved to Skelly- 
town 22 years ago from Matador. 
He married Miss I.orene Small
wood June 20,' 1933 in Matador. 
He was a member of the Baptist 
Church.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs. 
Lorene Cooper of the home; two 
daughters, Mrs Bob Meredith of 
Pampa and Mrs. Chuck Rich
ardson of Winters; his mother, 
Mrs. T. B. Runnells of Sulphur, 
Okla.; two brothers, L e w i s

Frigid Jolt ^  
Due Panhandle

Balmy spring temperatures re
turned to Pampa today. But, the 
five-day forecast indicated Pam
pa may be in for at least one 
fore frigid jolt before spring is 
a week old.

At 8 a m. today, there wasn’t 
a freezing temperature to be 
found in Texas. This was the 
first time this year that some 
point in the Panhandle wasn’t, 
32-degrees or lower at 8 a m.

The forecast for Pampa call
ed for warm temperatures today, 
and turning colder tomorrow 
with occasional light rain.

The five-day forecasts said 
temperatures would average 8 
to 13 degrees below normal m 
the Panhandle and 9 to 14 
degrees below the normal in 
most of North Central and 
Northaast Texas.

The new onslaught of cold Ca
nadian air was expected to 
reach the Panhandle Tuesday. 
and push steadily on into the 
state by Wednesday.

Up to an inch of rain was 
likely in deep East and South
east Texas

South winds fanned the state 
with moist Gulf air today and' 

I ckNids covered the southern 
and eastern portions. Skies re
mained clear fit>m an .Abilene- 
Wichita Falls line westward.

Light drizzle was reported at 
San Antonio and Cotulla eaily 
today and fog restricted visihii-i 
ity to less than one itifle in' 
portions of Ilia lower Rio 
Grande Valley.
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Court News
CORPORA’nON COURT 

Robert John Harris. 421 Elm.

Rifle, Cash 
Reporfed Taken

A rifle valued at 138 and ISt '
defective stop light, guilty, fined D* reported mistiag to.
125. |<**y Iron* Ogden and Soo. 801

Mark B Fritch, 1515 HamUton.' HJ,' «nP*oyes open-
running stop sign, gnitty, fined
$20.

ed for business.
Police said apparently tha 

burglar manipulated the 1 ^  on

TRY ( MRS HOIR
EXECUT»VC 

SHIRT SERVICE
Mnnetev thru SatunUy

One N^t

'm m ane
rai MOST ■■ Dtv ciiABtao

IW7 N. Hobart

NiAsaAia Oil Ht 
•MMTIAir Olt —
■•MbAmrork OH

PulMie
Tv -L Umk ...............

t -

au,- __________T tn e s f ia e ra L  U K ia .;  W O  DrOCDCrS, L> e  W 1 S
membered the violent dispersal D O ft l#  I hrown I D fO U g n  Denison and Milford
of a similar march by state Caf«teria Window ; Cooper of Bison. S D., and three

Amber has been found in coal 
atoiet in Maryland. Virginia and 
New Jeraey.

A tarantula has been known te 
live longer than 28 years in cap
tivity.

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors-Available 
Now Without Prescription

Stops Attacks in Minutpa . . .  Relisf Lasts fo r  Hours!

troopers and mounted deputies 
two weeks ago. But the sight of 
aoldiers, bayonet-tipped ibut 
sheathed I carbines slung over 

shoulders, spaced along 
the route appeared to instill 
confidence in the marchers 

TVaffic was Jammed up on the 
other two lanes not used by the 
marchers. Groups of white 
spectators wdKrh^ the march
ers from the shoulders of the 
highway.

A beer bottle thrown through grandchildren.
window at Jackson’s Cafeter 

ia. Coronado Center, sometime 
Saturday caused an estimated 
$25 damage.

The incident was reported by 
Arron Feaster, manager Sunday 
morning.

Pallbearers will be J. C. Herd. 
I.eroy Richardson, Grace Smith. 
Joe Chapan, Cliff Coleman and 

-Hrioose Fraidcs.

Ha birth Ingth 
leven months.

.Mrs. Claire Dowell Johnson
Services will be held at 10 

a m. Tuesday for Mrs. Claire 
Dowell Johnson, of Dallas, in 
East Dallas Christian Church 

Survivors include two s o ns ,  
WilUam A., Dallas, and Homer

Ida

•  Mayor
(Continued From Page 1)

community," Boutwell said. 
’We shall not spare men or

The baby bhie whale doubles money to find the responsible 
of 34 feet in V rs o ii  or persons and prose-

Jowph M. DenlOT, the front door as no forced entry
Oklahoma, failure to yield right, ,ni,nH
of way, nolo contendere, fined  ̂ The $25 In caih‘  was missing

'from the cash register and the 
Don M. Conley, 1032 Christine, igun taken from a gun rack. 

faUure to yield right of way, ■ The burglary occurred some- 
nolo contendere, fined $14. yme during the wight, pohen 

Maxey R. Doan, 416 N. Zim- said, 
mers, speeding, guilty, fined $10. --  . .. .

^ r o U  T. Cabot, 21«  1̂ -  E n t A f f  In n O C A Ilt
wood, inspection sticker viola
tion, guilty, fined 16, speeding,, P I « o  o n  D W I  C h a r a #  
guilty, fmed $6. ■ » »

Marion E, Hord, 1113 Juoipar, I Weatbere^ I f f l  Charieo.
following another vehicle too i“ ‘* ':«*  a plea of innocem m 
closely, nolo contendere. fu,ed
IJ3 of driving while intoxicated.

Garry A. Fteld, 701 N. Dwight. •
speedmg, nolo contendere, fined; v*®  bond. »
$10 50. ‘  I Weathered was arretted at

Thomas F. McDonald. 2134 N. ,1:27 a m. Sunday after observa- 
Nelson, speeding, guiHy, fined; lions by city police offkert ui 
19. the 900 block of north Hobart.

Velton L. Cummings, 8321 ~ '
Baer, speeding, guiltv, fined $7.4 

Jerry G. Killough. KfiO Pra irie.: 
running red light, guiHy, fined - 
19

Edward L. Earles. 2130 N.
Nelson, speeding, guilty, fined

Gaylord Junior Brunt. 722 W ..
Kuigsmill, muffler vlMatida, 
guilty, fuwd $5.

Qerald J.. Glover, J720 Fir,, 
spewing, guilty, f in ^  $30.

Trent H. Olsen, 907 Twiford. 
disturbing peace, guiHy, fined 
$25.

A  M a w  FREE BOOK f t
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THE ONXY GIRL—A loU of 
gals would give their eye
teeth to trade places with 
D a l i a h  LavL the Israeli 
bfsuty who is the only girl 
in the new film. “ Lord Jim." 
based on the Joseph Conrad 
novel Daliah cottars with 
Peter OToole, Jalne* Mi»on, 
and £U Waliach.

Pampa Woman, Son 
Fair Aftor Acci^nt

A Pampa woman and her 12-. 
year-oki sen were listed in fair' 
condition today at AmaiiUo’s St. 
Anthony Hospital following in-, 
juries received in a two c a r  
wreck last night in Amarillo. | 

Injured were Dorothy B o l e s  
and her soo. Jerry.

The accident occurred In the 
6(X) block of Amarillo Blvd.

RVDAR STATION DAMAGED 
REYKJAVIK. Iceland iL P Ij 

—Fire heavily damaged an Ic^ 
landic defense force radar sta-! 
Uon bn Iceland's northeast coast j 
Several men suffered bums. { '

hr •>Ciiwi i in  «< a— — . >

■ Sm NasTsUKSSS^I
S aaS ha««

. SOU*

Boost Your Engino PowAr ,
By adding Formula 9 to your oiL T

HALL TIRE CO. -  Di*tributor ^
rot w. mo S.I

Tm S. N.T. (avM tall—TIm  a ithm e  
formal* prtacribtd aiara thaa aaj 
athar by Sartera far tbrlr 
iwtianta ia aaw srailablt ta aalkaia 
■uffartn aritbau. yraocriptiaa.

Madiral taata yrovaS thia feraola 
atopt aathiaa altarka la ailaataa aaS 
Siraa kaara cf fraadaai fram racar- 
rrnc* *f palafal aatbaa apaaait.

Thia farmala it aa rSartir* that 
H It tha phyatciaaa' ItaSiac aathiaa 
prrarripttaa —a* u ft whaa naad aa 
Sirartaa that aaw it raa ha aolS — 
wlthaat praacripti** la aaoat itataa

— la tiny tahlata ratlaS rn'aMfaaaO. 
Thaa* Prlmatba* Tahlata apaa 
hronrhial tahaa, leaaaa canpaatiaa. 
rallar* taat atnraai taaaiaa. All 
wUhaat paiafai iajacttaaa.

Tha tar rat ia-Priaiat*Ba eaahiaa* 
i  naadiriaaf |la fall praaarihtiaa 
tUaacth) faaaS matt affaclia* it 
camhiaatiaa far asthma Sittraat. 
Each parfarma a apacial parpaaa.

8a lath fartrarS t* slaap at nieht. 
aaS fraadom fram asthma tpaimt. 
(rat Primalaaa at tap Smyalar*.

O ir  RAuqra B A llg

i Tota rwRKDoa xtewartpew 
I P( w arM m n> atTcn

Sy rarrtai m Pa-npa S3 conta par 
M »  par 1 moaiht l u  par >Mr 

S r  aaail paM la ad\ anr* m ahi'-a. |m  
par >*ar ia r«UU tratlnf aanr « »  par I 

I > a*r t l  2t pa< month, outa,da tttall 
I Iraamp ama Prtr* par aingla nipv t  

cant* tatty, U  ranti Suntay PuMtahat 
tatty arrapt Baturtav by ma Pampa 
natty f t tw t . Atciuann at Vm artllla  
Pampa. Ttaaa Plioti* MO 4 -a »  all ta 
part manta Snfarat aa earontS riaaa
naaftar mitat tha act at Marrh *. t i ll .

Missiag your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
t  p m. woekdayt, 10 a m. Sun
days.

tA the law."
Negroes gathered in angry 

clusters on street comers late 
Sunday night shortly after the 
fifth time bomb, loaded with 45 
sticks of dynamite, was discov-i 
ered by two patrolmen instruct
ed to look carefully for unusual 
objects.

Patrolmen J. A. Williams and 
D. J. Ryan discovered the 
green time-bomb box under an 
abandoned truck near the par
sonage of the First

Edwin, both of McKinney; two 
grandsons. Homer D. Johnson 
Jr., and David L. Johnson, both 
of Pampa.

Mrs Johnson, mother of Hom
er D. Johnson, a Pampa Cabot 
attorney, died Sunday

r
On tal« now through April 30thl

Big travel bargain 
for cities aiong Santa Be

|U«**

It'6  Chico Bargaia fa r o  t im i again 
on tha Santa Fo^ th roagh  April 
30,19M .

For atanipie, a regular round-trip 
ticket coating 1100 will be sold at 
tha off-oaoson bargain fare o f SOO. 
Round tripe coetiag $76 now w ill 
bo only $60, and similar reductions 
w ill apply fo r round-trip tickets 
from all stations esospt for local 
trips within the State o f  Califbmie. .

N o  nsstter where yoo  travel on 
Santa Fe trains, ronnd-trip bargain 
f l ie s  w ill aavs you anprozimataly 
20%. Ticksta on sals tesry  day with 
a return lim it o f  90 daye. Y m , bar
gain fares apply for b o ^  round-trip 
coach and flrst-class ticketa.

N ew  you can Isavs the car a t 
home and save money traveling by  
Santa Fa.
Coll: Sonta Fa Ticktl OffkA 

PhonA: MOKowk 4-6421 
100 E. Atchifon St., 

Pompo, Taxoi 79065

ROOF RIPPED OFF 
STOKE-ON-TRENT. England 

(U PD —The roof of a double- 
decker bus was ripped off by a 
low bridge here mjuring most of 

Baptist the upperdeck passengers. Police 
Church of Ensley, a suburban said 13 persons were hospitaiiz- 
Negro church where the Rev. ed others were released after 
A. D King, brother of the civil treatment for cuts and bruises.
rights leader, was pastor until __________________
recently. present Coat of ;\rms of

King, now pastor of a United States MilitaryA D.

10

church in Lexington, Ky., bas ^west Point), with its
returned to Birmingham Ire- motto reading DUTY, HONOR, 
quently. He participated in a COUNTRY, was adopted 
memorial march recently for J ^ggg 
the Rev. James J. Reeb, white 
Unitarian minister fatally beat
en at Selma. Ala.

The parsonage had been re
paired from a bombing, one of 
several that set off the Moth
er’s Day riot here hi 1963.

Police officials said early to
day the bomb had apparently 
been timed to go off at 12:30 
a.m. It was discovered at 
11:54 p.m.

Three of the bombs were 
timed to go off at noon and the 
other at 6 p.m., officers said.

Police Chief James Moore 
said “ no suspects" had been 
arrested.

Army '  demolition expibrts 
Spec. 8 Robert Presley of One- 
onta, Ala., and M.Sgt. Marvin 
Byron, of Nitro. W, Va., rusheA 
from Ft. McClellan, about 60 
miles east -of here, to disarm 
the bombs.

"All I said was:T __
Show me a lUlFtliardeliYers the taste atid I’ll eat nfî -

i
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M AH Ugars 1

Palm beetles burrow I nt o  
young palms and stunt or kill 
them.

i

Rhinestones a re  made of 
strass. a heavy lead glass, in
vented by Joseph Strasser.

BACKACHE&
T fiK IO il SKOMAtY TO •
I E iw m m  noN n  nhhtatioh
A f* r  *1. XMaa, *r ■ * * « «  U .
rllattaa* aflfct tvic* a* tMa, « * * * «  ta 
JM* aa* BtY aiak* m * tana* aa* B*r**aa 
fraa la* frt^aaal, karalat *r lltklaa 
ariaatiaa M l* 4mt aaS aicM eataatar.Ilk. rau aajr I*** ■!«** anS ralfar fraai 
a*aSa«*M Backa«*«* aa* laM alt, iirM. SaartMM la  •**•! Im ialiaa . c V i i t x  
aataallr k rlafi <m i . ralaalac taailari *r  
aarkla, Im tatla i trrau  la atraaf. arte 
e n e a tn a  kjr kaklaaala okla raliaf Oal 
CVS l U  at trattM la M  kauat laaT

✓  —
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Harvesters Try 
For 6-0 T uesday
HM Ptmpa Shockers open 

their season this afternoon at 4 
p.m. at the Samnorwood Eagles, 
in a game rescheduled after last 
week's snow. Roy Harper is the 
probable starting pitcher, with 
Jim Lang and Jerry Largin also 
figured to see action.

The Harvesters go after vic
tory number six tomorrow when 
they host the Borger Bulldogs in 
a non-district clash at 4 p.m. 
Ron Curlee will be the starting 
moundsman for Pamoa. Coach 
Deck Woldt reoorted that anoth
er game with Dumas had been 
scheduled for the first open dis
trict date.

With .Vmarillo and Palo Duro 
yet to see action, Pampa’s Har
vesters retained D i s t r i c t  
S-.\AAA*s only perfect record in 
aon-ooBferewco baaebaH warfare.

The Harvesters stretched their 
unbeaten skein to five games 
with two wins at the exnense of 
Dumas’ Demons, 14) and 8-1, 
Saturday.

Monterey’s pre-season title 
favorites Imoroved their record 
to 8-1 with twin victories over 
Abilene Cooper, 3-1 and 7-2, Sat
urday.

Second-ranked Lubbock stands
2- S after dividing a weekend 
series with a strong Roswell 
club. The Westerners won Fri
day's clash, 8-2. but dropped a
3- 4 decision to Roswell in nine 
frames Saturday.

Tascosa fared 2-1 and Caprock 
12 in clashes at F!1 Paso Friday 
and Saturday The Rebs down
ed .Tefferson. 8-1 and Bowie. 7-0, 
but bowed to Ir\ in. 10-13 Cap- 
rock trinimed Irsln. 110. on 
Gary MeSw-ain’s no-hitter hefore 
falling to EJ Paso 3-9, and Jeff- 
er«on. 14

Flsewhere, cold weather can
celled six games Fndav and six 
more Saturday. Amanllo and 
Palo Duro. slated to plav host 
to Valley and Highland of Albu

querque, had tlie pair of three- 
game sets frozen out.

I Also cancelled were Dumas 
at Plainview il-2), Monterey at 
Abilene Cooper, and Pampa at 
Hereford on Friday plus Plain- 
view at Clovis and Borger (0-1) 
at Mangum, a re-scheduled con
test, on Saturday.

! msiaiCT j,AAAA axcoaM
WAn Low A'f Opf 
t ft H.S 1.1

M*>nl«r»y (  J n  * )  ft
J 1 gj

(«pwk 1 J Ift 41
Plainvtfw I I  I.T Sft

}  I I t  Jt
AmartUft ft ft ft t
P»l« Ourft ft t « ft
Sorter ft 1 i.ft IS ft

Tni» wrr.wft Hctmti'ijt
MONDAY P»mp» ‘ 11 «i SamiMr-

wnntl ■
Tt'KADAY Hrielonl ti Amanlla; 

Dumat ai Palo Duro. Sorter at Pamna 
I mon-«ioln»f!r»i. piatnview at Paraelli 
I Lukao<'k at Aftilene, Sit .eprina at Man-

terr-
KRIPAY Amanita at Diiinari Tai- 

cnea at Om » Caprftck at Ha.-afort: 
Pampa at Sorgar | non-i-onfartnret i 
Srowntiett at Plainviaw, Sif Aaruta at Lukftark

saTI'SPAY — ria\la at Amartlla 
Pkla Dure at Parialea .3. Herefart at 

< Taaraaa i2>; Oumat at Cagrark i2i: 
Mantun. Okla , at Sorter tl.Vt pm>;
• •ranite. Okla at Sorter tS.in »m) t  
riaMMtw at Laaneaa i3>; Oteaaa Par- 
miarLuMark i2<i Maaia at Maiita-

i.tsT wrPK'a sxsii.T«
Dumaa 11 Sorter a Harefort it Piain- 

' lei* 12: Mnotert) 1* Lnallaitd ft: AM-: 
leaa 1ft, Luftkork 1 Tat, oaa • rP J*lt I 

; aiaoa V Caprark 11 KP Inm ft. Luhoark ' 
. Snaitall 2 Taaoota 7 KP So»ia ft; I 
FI Pato 1 t'apiork ». KP Irt.« it. Taa- 
rnaa |ft. Jatfrraoo 4. Caprark It Pampa 
1« Pumat aj; Saewall 4. Lukbark t 
mtra laamn>: Maolarair ST. AMIaaa 
Cooper IJ.
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Strokes
^JacksVdle

Bruiiis Sight for 
3rd NCAA Title

hitting that wen.”
Bath Teama Hat 

Both teams were hot—UCLA

PORTLAND, Ora. (U P I) -  
UCLA has its sights sat on an 
unprecadantad third straight
NCAA basketball title — and hit .588 and Michigan .516 from 
thera probably wera few around i the field. Russell led Michigan 
today who would diacount its with 28 points, 
cnancet. UCLA had 34 rebounds to 33

Not as long as Coach Johnny for Michigan.
Although Wooden loses Good> 

rich and Erickson—he has fiva 
01 his “ big seven’V back for

Wooden has “ resarve”  Kenny 
Washington around, anyway.

Wooden’s pressure-proof Bru
ins handed Michigan a 91-80 next year — Freddie Goss, Ed- 
bcating in the finals of this gar Lacey, Mike Lynn, Doug 

•ATLANTIC B E A C H ,  Fla. | year's tourney Saturday night McIntosh—and Washington. 
f'UPIl—The 18th hole at Selva to become the fifth team ever' And Wooden had lost thr»e 
Marina is a mean 225-yard, par .to win two NCAA crowns back-; starters from his 1964 title 
3 that plays even longer into a to-back since the tournament ■ team — Walt Hazzard. Fred 
chill north wind. But its memo- began in 1939. 'Hirsch and Jack Slaughter,
ry will bring a smile to the' Washington, a junior, provld-' UCLA 58-2 for two seasons, 
face of Bert Weaver for a long ed the spark-just as he did set a record of 400 points in 
time. against Duke in the final a four NC.\A tournament games.

The hole played tricks on higher than its own mark
Weaver, but it did the same ^ig man in the victory, | last year.
thing to the other contenders , '* ** *«"*°*‘ Gail Good-[ A record Oregon crowd of
and enabled him to win the bundle of energy 13.204 also saw a fabulous final
$57,Sd0 Gr e a t e r Jacksonville Wolverines dizzy performance by Princeton’s Bill
Open by ^ stroke Sunday with ‘ cored 42 points. | Bradley,
b 285, highe.st total to win a Michigan Had Edge I Bradley broke Oscar Robert-
major tournament this year. 

Jack Nicklaus, Dave .Marr,
•\lthough Goodrich said he son’s one-game NC.AA toumev 

“ knew we were going to win’ ’ record of 56 by scoring 58

DftUr Ntwp SUR Phow

Wings, Oilers 
Movein AAU
. DFV\»WE -n *D  -  The de- 
fending cjhampipn and a peren
nial favorit* which has won 
more tnuonments than any oth
er club^hdvanced to the quar
terfinals todar in the 1986 Am
ateur .Vthletic I'nion national 
basketball foumament

Tha champion Good.vear 
W inefoots of -.\kron. Ohio and 
It-time champ Phillips Oilers 
of Barllesiille Okla.. each 
notched easy wins in Sunday’s 
opening session.

Today, (ioodyear meets Opin
ion Research of Long Beach. 
Calif, host Cspitol Federal of 
Denier plays No. 4 seeded May 
Builders of Arkansas City, 
Kan., the armed forces All- 
Stars meet Mai ion - Kay of 
Bmwnstown, Ind . and San 
Francisco's .Mhleti Club and 
No. 2 seeded Phillips tangle

Weekend 
Soorfs

By I ’niled Press Inteniattoaal
NEW YORK -  St John's 

woo an unprecedented fourth 
National Im itation basketball 
Tournament, with a 55-51 lic- 
tor> o\er Villanova.

‘ PORTLAND. Ore — UCLA 
jwon its second straight NCAA 
basketball championship by de
feating Michigan 81-80

P.4.MPA gROCKERS, 1 9 «  —  Top row-, left to right: Coach David Kelley, Teddy Phil
lips, Jimmy Stroud, Barry Price. Second row: Law;rence Jones. Jim Lang, Roy Harper, 
Stev'ie Oler. Front row: Jeri'y Larkin, manager Mike Pumley, N icky B n i^ ie ld . Not in 
picture: Monk McDonald, Gary Hyatt, Ronnie Sanders.

Pez/r i Major League Roundup

New Zealander Bob Charles 
lied for second at 288. with 
PGA seniors champion Sam 
Snead and local product Dan 
Sikes a stroke behind at 287

C o p  Golf 
At Houston

PROVIDENCE. R I. -  Mich- 
■iyan Tech best Boston College 
8-2 to capture the national col
legiate hockey title.

! HOUSTON -  Wyomla Tyus 
tied the American women's rec
ord of 10.5 in the 100-yard dash 
ta the Texas Southern Relays.

 ̂ Bv JOE GERGF.N 
‘ I 'P I SpMts Writer

The San Francisco Giants ap- 
' parently have paid the overdue 
^electric bill at their Arizona 
proving grounds because the 
power finally has been switched 
on in Phoenix.

HOUSTON (L P l i  — Johnny The muscular Giants, who led 
Thornton and partner Bobby 'he National League in home 
Wakowich, both of San Antonio nini during the 1984 teuon 
overcame a two-atroke dtftcit 1S5. have had troubla
to move inte a deadlock and crashing the ball out of brown 
then victory for the second P*P*c bags much less out of 
straight year in the Champions h»U parks since they arrived at 
Golf Tournament Sundav 'his spring.

Thornton sank a 20-foot birdie . J® ^
putt on the first hole to snare C.nfomlaa s l a m ^  a to-
the win. At the end of regula-
lion play thev had tied with wven exh^itlon CMtests
former I ’nivirsitv of Texas

day when Willie McCovey blast-

! PORTLAND. Ore -B i l l  Brad
ley set a new NCAA touma- 

<ment single game scoring rec
ord of 58 points in leading 
Princeton to a 118-82 win over 

'IVlclute for third place ui the 
championships.

KUUM, Austria — Fast Ger
many’s Peter Lesser leaned 475 
feet, nine inches to break the 
world ski jumping record

BE-AULIEV, France — Brit
ain's Roger Taylor won the 
Beaulieu international tenius 
championshtps by beating Rob
in Fanders of South Africa 81, 
8J.

golfers Wilson Schoellkopf Jr. 
and Ed Hopkins of Au.stin. Tex 
The two teams were knotted at 
282 at the end of the final 
round.

The foursome was sent back 
to the par-3. I f ly a rd  18th hole 
on the cold and wind-swept Cy
press Creek course for the 
playoff.

Hopkins’ putt was short by

ed a 430-foot shot over the right- 
centerfleld screen with two 
teammates on base in a 1041 
victory over the Boston Red 
Sox.

Shortly afterward Jim Ray 
Hart took the cue from McCov
ey and lashed a 430-font inside- 
the-park circuit which eluded 
fallen Sox outfielder Jim Gos- 
ger. Hart also clubbed a triple.

L IFE-A U T O -F IR E  
CASUALTY  

HOSPITALIZATION

CREE
IV U R A N C E  AGENCY' 
Hughes Rid. MO 4-8413

ATL.VVnr BE.̂ CH. F l a -  
Bert Weaver won the 857.500 
Greater Jack/oniille Opee by 
one stroke with a 72-hoIe total 
of 265

DAYTONA BEACH. FU -  
Bntishcr Phil Read shattered 
the treck record ui winning en 
80-mile motorcycle race for 250 
cubic centimeter bikes.

four feet Walcowicb'i hounded „  jid  Chuck Hiller, to pace the 
awav from the lio of the cup Giants’ 15-hit barrage, 
and he was in at par Schoell-i Drives la Four - “
kopf missed his birdie putt toi McCovey. apparently recov- 
the left and was also at par,, from a dismal season last
leaving the pressure to Thom- also had two tingles and

drove in four runs but had to
Thornton lined uo the ball g^are the spotlight with pitch- 

and without hesitation stroked Marichal. who
it through, drooping the birdie worked six  ̂scoreless - innings 
putt and winning the touma- allowed only two Boston 
ment safeties.

.Schoellkopf and Hopkins had while Marichal. the National 
two-over-par 78s. and Thornton Leafue't premier righthander, 
and Walcoftsich were in at par. was hardly ruffled, his Ameri- 
71 The day's best round was League counterpart. Cy 
hy the doctor team of Dr Rob- Young Award winner Dean 
erf Magness and Dr. Bonham Chanco of the Lot .\ngeles An- 
Magnets of Hoiston. who cot- g ta . was hit hard bv the Chi- 
ered the course in 89. They (in- cago Cubs — Mterally. Chance 
ished the tourney m fifth place was struck on his pitching arm

I in the first two innings and 
firebaJler Don Drysdale limit- 

' cd the Birds to a pair of singles 
over the first five stanzas in a 
5-4 Los Angeles victory.

I Elsewhere, the New York 
Yankees snapped a four-game 

' losing streak w ith a '2-1 verdict 
over the Detroit Tigers as AI 
Downmg and Pete Mikkelsen 
combined for a strong five-hit- 

j ter and Roger Mans drove in 
■ the -Winning run . . . The Phila- 
* delphla Phillie.s cooled off the 
Pittsburgh Pirates 4-3 on an un
earned run in the ninth inning 
which crossed the plate on Clay 
Delrymple's single . . . and Ed 
Charles' triple highlighted a 
three-run Kansas City outburst 
against Tony Cloninger that car- 

! ried the Athletics to a 5-4 tri
umph o v e r  the Milwaukee 
Braves

I Tlie homer-happy Minnesota 
Twins cashed in on Zoilo Ver- 
salles leadoff blast and Rich 
Rollihs’ grand-slam shot to reg- 

: Ister a 9-5 conquest of the 
Washington Senators and their 

’ fourth consecutive Victory . . . 
The New York Mets and Cin
cinnati battled 12 innings to a 
2-2 tie after Mel Queen's single 

I for the Reds had tied the game 
in the ninth inning . . , .4nd 
the Houston .\stros tagged Ken 
Mackenzie for four runs in the 
first three innings and defeated 
the Oklahoma City 89ers, their 

, AA.\ farm club. 4 2.

Australian Bruce Devlin and " “ ‘®® P®*"'* i"  Tigers’ 118-82 third
-  - ■ -  - utfs o|(j Michigan had the edge place win over Wichita,

at the start. ( Bradley, who got 12 points !n
The giant trio of Cazzie Rus- the last four minutes, said he 

sell, Bill Buntin and Oliver Dar- thought he wa.s shooting for a 
den dominated th8 boards and. team instead of an individual 

Weaver led the tourney by a " ’® ^'8 Ten team had a 20-13 mark when his coach and team^ 
stroke in the final round com-;'®®** midway in the first half, .mates urged him to continue 
Ing Into No. 18. | That's w h e n  Washington firing. Just a little earlier he

Nicklaus, playing in the ®̂ ®̂ ® ®̂  ̂ "'® hit five ̂ had waved off a teammates'
threesome ’ ahead of Weaver’s S®*** propeUed UCLA! feed pass with a grin, 
had bogeyed the hole to finish '® *  half-time lead that! Bradley also broke the five- 
two-under-par for the tourna- *̂ ®®<* “ P- ^  y®*'’ *8® agatmt game NCAA mark of 160 with 
ment. iDuke be scored 28 in the title a total of 177 The former was

Weaver’s tee shot, a one Iron S®*"®- H® 17 Saturday, held by Jerry West of West
into the stiff wind, was short |Virginia and Hal Lear of
and to the left of the green 'Washington's i»rformance was Temple, 
where Nicklaus’ dr i v e had sorely needed—because UCLA^s —— 
landed. number two star, senior Keith

Weaver chipped under a palm Lrickson, was hobbled by a 
tree branch to within eight feet Pwll®*̂  >®8 muscle and was used 
of the hole and then missed his'
putt, riinnung the cup for a **i<l he thought
bogey, „  ' ‘ player* of Michigan’s size

He ’left the green wondering "® “ W get tired and our press 
whether he would be in a play- would get to tliem.”  Goodrich 
off or w hether Devlin or Marr, I . he  ̂ didn t worry about 
both three-under-par going into!^'*®'’ ***® * early lead because 
the last hole, would Uke tin t I*® *®l' 'l»®y “ couldn’t continue 
place with a birdie

Devlin drove short of the 
gieen, as did Marr. Devlin 
chipped to within five feet o( 
the cup but Marr muffed his 
second shot and was 10 feet 
short.

With a tie (or first place rid
ing on their shots, both missed. 

The victory was Weaver's

O' Texas 
Pigeon Races

at 288.

ST PETERSBURG. F U - ,  
Kathy Whitworth won the 810.-1 
000 St. Petersburg Women's 
Open roll tournament with a, 
281 total

Bowling

r HEH
u im m m a m

PUT BACK THE TASTE 
OTHERS TAKE AWAY

/..s: .u/. Y

.lillcrs

T R Y  NEW LU CKY STR IKE F I L T t m  *
I f  f ,  af .

Ladies O asm  Uagwe
First Place; Rudys Auto 
Taam HI Game: Teny s Elec 

tnc of McLean. 519 
Team Hi Senet: Tenys Elec 

trie of McLean. 1486 
Ind. HI Game: Eloiie Sharp, Simmons

by a .lin t drive off the bat of 
Vic Roenovsky after pitching 
Ycoreleu ball into the third in
ning and will miss two to four 
days of throwing with a “ bone 
bru ise" Bonus b a b y  Rick 

I Reichardt bomered and doubled I to lead the Angels to a 3-2 vic- 
i tory.

‘Die world champion St. Louis 
Cardinals snapped a six-game 
losing streak with some super
lative pitching by veterans Curt 

and Bob Purkev.
222 Simmons allowed the Chicago

Ind Hi Series: Eloise Sharp. White Sox only four hits in fiv'e 
and Mary P d  or, 508 '  Innings, and Purkey, obtained

Searise League from the Cicinnati Reds, held
First Place: Day A Night the Chisox hit lest over the final 

Laundrv’ four frames to complete a 2-0
Team Hi Game: Day A Night shutout 

Laundry, 849 Dodgers Pelt Raaker
Team HI Series: Day A Night The Los Angeles Dodgers 

Laundry. 2382 tried to personally prove the old
Ind Hi Game: Lola Swain, 208 baseball superstition of t h e  
Ind. Hi .Series: Lela Swain, sophomore Jinx in the case of

131
Twilight Mixed League

First Place: Pampa Hard
ware

Taans Hi Game; Jack's Ditch
ing, 128

Team Hi Series: Pizza Pal
ace. 2381

Ind HI Game: Warren Copan- 
haver, 214

Ind. Hi Serita. W arrea Copaa- 
hav-ar, 5Si

ladnstrlal Latfue
P in t Placa: Coronado Ina
Team Hi Gama: Westan Au

to. 1018
Team Hi Senes: Western Au

to, 2931
Ind Hi Game- T Erickson, 217
lad. Hi Senes; T Erickson,

817 ’ • j

the Baltimore Orioles’ Wally 
Bunker. The Dodgers raked 
Bunker, making his initial start 
of the spring after a phenomen
al rookie season, for fiva sin
gles, three walks and five runs

Celtics Set 
Win Record
By United Press Internatienal
'Die Boston Celtics, finishing 

the most successful season in 
National Ra.^ketball A.s.sociation 
history with a record 62 victor
ies. b^am e a heavy favorite to 
win their seventh straight title 
in the playoffs next month hy 
beating the Cincinnati Royals 
11A99 on Sunday.

Bill Russell led the Boston of
fense with 2-3 point.s while the 
Celtics’ defense limited tlie op
position to less than 100 points 
for the 28th time this season 

I The loss made the Royals’ 
hopes for the championship 
even darker.

Playing without the services 
of in.iurcd Oscar Robertson, the 
Royals had a five-game win
ning streak snapped and may 
have lost Tom Hawkins, who 
reinjured his right ankle How
ever. Robertson is exoected to 
be back in the lineup when Cin
cinnati opens the semifinal 
playoffs against Philadelphia 
on Wednesday.

The Philadelphia 76 ers. who 
play Cincinnati to determine 
the finalist to meet Boston for 
the Eastern Division • crown, 
overwhelmed the Baltimore 
Bullets 127-105 as Hal Greer 
scored 26 points and Dave 
Gambee added 25.

Kathy Whitworth 
Wins St. Pete

ST. PF.TER.SBURG, F l a .  
(UPI 1—Young Kathy Whitworth 
stumbled badly in a strong 

first on the pro golf tour and'wind on the front nine .Sunday, 
his 88.500 first-place money was but came home strong to finish 
by far hit biggest check. jwith a -74 and win the 810,000

St. Petersburg Open—first pro- 
T  T  Ifessional women s golf toura-I op W I 6 X d S  jment this year.

' - Her total, thanks to a record
second-round 66. was 281 

Miss Whitworth went into the 
The Top of Texas Racing Pi- ‘ fujgi roitnd with a ti\ e stroke 

geon Association opened their lead, but saw that cut to three
1965 Spring races Saturday, with gt]-ol;es on the front nine as
a 100 mile yearling flight from sandra Haynie. a fellow Texan. 
Eldorado. Oklahoma. nî ot a 35 to Miss Whitworth's

There were eight lofts com- 
peting with a total of 76 birds.'
The top ten places were won by 
A. J. Tipton of Borger. first.
second and sixth with speeds of The Top O’ Texas Basketball 
105.5.83. 1052.43, and ‘ 787 96 yds Tournament opens tonight at 
per minute 7 30 at the Pampa YCC, w i t h

Walter Thoms of White Deer;\vjiKh of .Amanlo* meeting 
took 3rd and 5th with 1016 07 Richard Drug of Pampa, while 
and 797.53 yds. per minule. Stinnett and Spearman tangle at 
Lloyd Gooch. Pampa, came in 9 p m.
fourth and seventh with 939.10 The winner of the second 
and 787.63; igame meets top-seeded Graham

J. E Cantrell. Pampa. had Plowboys of Amanllo at 8:30 
eigth place with a speed of 783.- p m Wedne.sday. following a 7 
13; ninth place was won by Hcr-ipm meeting between the Pam-' 
bert Hyattf Paunpa. with 781 22; pg Nov'shoys and the winner of 
and Gordon Miller. Pampa. took the Walsh-Richard game, 
tenth place with 749.49 yds per McGibbon Oilers meet Cock 
minute. O’ Walk at 8;30 Tuesday night.

The next race .will be ISO following the McVicker-Borger 
miles from Frederick, Oklaho- game at 7. 
ma. March 27. Semifinals will start at 7 pm

Anyone interested in the hob- Thursday, with third place and 
by of racing pigeons u invita*-finals games Fnday. 
to contact the club's president,
Basil Pettit, White Deer, or J.
E. Cantrell, race secretary, of 
Pampa. *

Y C C  Basketball

NOW THRU W EDNESD.AY

'1 O » Z ,0  9
OPENS 1;45

ADULTS 85c CHILD 35c

mm ID 
MURDER 
IIDOiWIFi'

TBaRCI)UR'‘ riJiTB) MTSIS

NOW THRU WEDNESDAY

lA W b l/ S
OPENS 6 30

ADULTS 70c CHILD 2Sc

i i i H
itnn

P it
usiwi

LAST TIM ES TO.MTE

Q x n s
OPE.NS 6 30

ADULTS 75c CHILD FREE

Read the News Gaatmed Ads

Read the News Classified Ada

M ALCO LM  HINKLE, Inc.
MECHANICAL vONTIUCTORS 

18I8N. Nekaft MO 4-TCU

Air C w d ltloa liff BtJm and S tn io *
Skaat Metal W e A  
n a m b la f Saiea and S a n iea ,
Heattaa M lea and Servlea

•  ItOuvet Terma
•  GaaraataH Work aad Matartela
•  S4 Hooe Sen'loe . _

"W ft A a em ift le  V « « f auMnaa*'

lot Sale
Tues. Only

HAMBURSER8 
. KN  EACH

()pen Flame 
Broiling Makes 
The Difference,
Savor That 
Backyard Cook- 
Out In Every Burger Chef 
Hamburger

mi

Parfcwaty

1
EVERY i c ENDAY 
B  FAMILY DAY

■

EXPERT
coum m
PROVIDES THOUSANDS OF 
DOLLARS PROTECTION 
TO PAMPA RESIDENTS

Perrel P. Hogsett is a highly 
qualified expert in the field o f 
insurance analysis. Years of 
anderwriting experience and 
keen insight into the precise 
needs o f individuals has enabled him to place 
thousands of dollars of protection into the hands 
e f Pampa residents each year. He is prepared 
to provide you -with an analysis o f your present 
insurance program at no coet to yotL Get in 
touch with Derr«l« now.

WESTERN NATIONAL LIFE iN sm .^ N o s  cm
P K o M iM O iA S lR



THF PAMTA nAn.T NEW* 
MUSUAV, MARCH « .  m i  ^

STTH
YKAR

--------- 1

(Tltc Pam pa S a ily  N m s
A HstolifiiJ Nr»>kpap«r

EVER s n u v  ING bX)R T i tL  T O P  O ' TEX-\S 

TO BE A.\ EVEN BETTER PLAC E  TO U V E

National
Outlook

By GEORGE HAGEDORN

Down the Slot

•

Tile Panipa iVcws Is dedicated to furnishing infwma- 
lion to our waders so that they can better promote and 
preserve ihcii own freedom and encourage others to see 
Its blessing. Oniy when man is f r ^  to ca itro l himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

W e bc lifie  that tn^edom is a gift from Goo and not a 
political grant from govenunent. Freedom is neither 
license nor anai'cli.i. It is control and sovereignty o f 
oneself no nuMV, no less. It is thus consistent with tiie 
Hunun Relations CommancimenU, the Golden Rule and 
the Dcilaiaiion of liidependeiK'e.

Freedom of Reading in Danger?
Down throuith the 

vaunted freedom of 
has not been eas\ to maintain. 
And It was probably never in 
greater oeitl than it is today. 
Put it now anoears that tt»e free
dom of reading is likewise in 
danger'

"Don’t Cancel .Subscription. 
FBI May~ Come YisIT Tbu ’ *̂' 
says editorial headbne m I h e 
Swainsboro iGa > Forest-Blade 
and Editor WUliam C. Rogers 
goes on to remark.

• l>et us warn you' If you get 
a notice that >our subsenptuon 
to the Forest-Blade is running 
out be careful

"Tlie Oglethorpe Kclw rcixirts 
that lieo .Mexers of Oglethorv* 
Counts had a vusii from the FBI 
after camelling his subscription 
to a certain newspaper

The sequence of exents ran 
Lke this

Mr .Mexer had several days 
before sent a notice to cancel 
his subscription since he was 
DOW subscribing to another 
newspaper and didn't care to re
ceive their I President! Johnson 
poop-sheet ’ any longer.

"On Tuesday of the foUdwmg 
week, be said an FBI agent and 
a GBI agent came to his house 
and asked him if he was the 
maa that sent the letter to 
newspaper cam-elkng his sub

years our scnptiMi. He replied that he w as 
the press the one who had done so

"Then the agents proceeded to 
question him on any knowledge 
he had of the killing of the Ne
gro educator 12 miles east of 
Colbert ov er a month ago

•\Ve are now seriously think
ing." concludes Editor Rogers, 
"o f asking the FBI to investi
gate anyone who fails to resub- 
scribe to The Blade Frankly, 
however, we don't believe we’ll 
gel much help from the F'BI. 
since we don't believe anyone 
will consider our paper a John
son poop-sheet ’

The infcrertces suggested by 
Mr. Rogers are, sad to say, logi
cal enough. For, if it had been 
a mere coincidence that the man

I -'New Treads la Job Creatfaa
I Current trends in em(Hoy- 
ment, as analyzed in Secr^ary 
of Labor Wirtz's recent Mnn- 
po'ver Report, are encouraging 
in several respects. The rate of 
;ob creation accelerated quite 
dramaticdlly in IMS and 1964. 

\And. perhaps even more signil- 
! icam, the distribution of new 
I jobs as among industries, oc- 
cuuations, and geographical re
gions has become moie evenly 

. balanced than in the period 
* prior to 1963.

During the half-decade from 
1957 to 1982 we experienced a 
period of economic sluggishness. 
Employment in non-agrlcultural 
industries increased at an aver
age rate of only about 500.000 
a year. Since agricultural em- 
plqymem was declining by 
about 200.00U annually, there 

. was not much left to provide a 
net increase in jobs for the 
growing labor force.

Gratify lag Trend
In 1963 the annual rate of new 

job creation in the non-agricul- 
tural sector stepped up to 1.- 
too000. and in 1964 to over 
1.500.000 Farm jobs continued 
to disappear at about the same 
rate as before, but now there 
was a respectable net over all 
gam .A slow, but gratifying, re
duction in the unemployment 
rate has occurred during the

\
xT r

^  Q

\ sy

Sb.XMSM S^a^X Ûc' ‘ Uf.

who cancelled the subscription 
and expressed a low opinion of f*®  v-ears. 
the paper’s politics was also When one looks beyond these 
one whom the agents thought summary figures there has been 
might help in a criminal investi- a striking change in the com- 
gation why should agents of the position of the new job oppor- 
F'ederal Government and the tunities. In the doldrum period 
State fu^t check his identity as of 1957 to 1962, there was an 
the writer of the cancellation 
letter’’

Certainly, if this Is an accu
rate report — and no fable, 
there is a moral — and iF^moral 
that no one had better forget 
It is that freedom of the press 
IS the first line of defense in the 
protection of all others

Backstage
Washington

f '

ROBERT A IXEN

The 'Approved' View
F ree speech docs not mean that some views are to be sub

sidized by the government and promoted until they are popu 
lar, whereas opposing 
clandestine expression.

actual decline of about 10.000 
jobs a year in the goods-produc- 
ing industries — manufacturing, 
mining, and construction Al l J
the new jobs were created in WASHINGTON — President! 
the service-producing category. 1 Johnson is grappling with a | 
including government. Almost fn m  choice in a deadly race 
half of the 500.000 annual net time in intensifying'
gain m non-farm employment *ir '» » r  in Viet Nam 
occurred in government—mam- He must decide between two 
ly the state and local govern- fateful alternatives:

President Must Cbaose 
M'bettaer.to Bomb, .And 

Blockade Hanoi — or Let 
Deadly SAMs Be In

stalled

P A tX  SCOTT

Pull Up 
A Chair

By
Frank J. Markey]

The Nation's Press
NOT WITH A BANG 

BUT A WHIMPER 
(CMeage Trthnael 

The 19th general assembly of 
the United Nations has come to 
an ignoble end after three 
months of refusing to look facts 
in the face. Its record was emp
ty and sterile. It discussed noth
ing of importance. It accom- 
pliihed nothing except to save 
its own hide and the plush jobs 
of the delegates who live high 
on the hog In Babylon on the 
East river.

The issue before the assembly 
was whether It would enforce 
the charter by stripping t h e  
deadbeats who refus^ to pay 
their dues of their votes in the 
assembly. The Soviet Union, 
which owes more than 942 mil
lion, is the principal delinquent, 
but there are scads of o t h e r s, 
among them France, which 
joined the Russians in refusing 
to pay its share of the costs of 
U.N. "peace-keeping" forces in 
the Congo, Cyprus, and near

By
Ward Caaael

.Mrs. Gallls Takes On The Press 
NE WYORK (NEA ) — <Be- 

caase ef the pouibllity ef a 
strike against New York City’s 
newspapers by the t y P •- 
graphical nnlon. Ward Can-' 
nel’i  ceinmn wlD not appear 
todav.

cast
Adlal Stevenson, the Amarii 

can ipokasman, siartad out 
beating his breast lika Tarzaa 
and proclaiming, "N o  rubles, 
BO vote." But, in a neat bit ol 
evasion, the membership decid
ed to forgo voting on anything. 
It would reach all decisions by 
unanimous agreement. Thus tha 
issue of unseating Russia" never 
came up, although at the last 
moment communist Albania, 
fronting for Red China, tried 
te throw a monkey wrench into 
the machinery by forcing a 
showdown.

At this point, the assembly, 
having a g r ^  not to vote, de
cided to reverse itself and voto 
anyway on whether the Alba
nian motion, as a "procedural 
question," should be ruled out 
of order. Stevenson, swallowing 
his valor along with his pride, 
offered this propotsl, and then 
voted with the Soviet delegate 
to run away from a fight. This 
enabled the assembly to ad
journ and everybody to sllnli 
out of town until next Septem
ber, when some new evasions 
will be necessary.

The
Almanac

By United Press latematleBal
Today is Monday March H , 

the Slst day of 1963 with 2M to 
fol'ow.

Tha moon is approaching Rs 
last quarter.

The nvoming star Is Mars. 
The evening start are Mars

(In Its place Is n newt analy- Mercury and Jupiter.

views are to be censored and left to

mc-nts
.Spread .Mere Evenly 

But during the past two years

Who Will Be Boss?
We are hearing m these post- 

Khrushchev days of Aleksei Ko
sygin. chairman of the USSR’s 
Council of Ministers land usual
ly described in the West as 
• Prenuer"! almost to the ex
clusion of his duly constituted 
partner Leonid Brezhnev w h o  
u Ccmimunist Party First Secre
tary

Premier Kosygm. for instance.

berian power plant-untiJ t h e 
emergence of Khrushchev as top 
dog in 1957 

Which, 
pair will 
Mr Johnson points out, the 
Communist Party First Secreta
ry holds the big stick, nudges 
the Premier to one side a n d  
takes over his job, too Thus, w.e 
wonder whether F îrst Secretary

the goOds-producing industries lines, marshaling yards, indus 
have again become large con- trial plants and other vital in- 
tributors to the growth in em- stallations and facilities at Han- 
ployment In 1964 the net in- oi and its mam port at nearby 
crease in jobs in these Indus- Haiphong, 
tries amounted to 420.606 Oov- (So far, in the "controUed" 
emment employment has con- bombing policy now in effect.

Today's calendar, designed by  ̂
Pope Gregory XIII in 1582, Is in j 

White House adviser on foreign error only one day every 20.000: 
affairs, are vigorously against! years, yet they want to change! 
both courses. | it. The dissidents say it is un-;

They favor employing the Se- suited for the age ^  automa- 
venth Fleet to assist South Viet | tion because it can’t be divided
Nam to thwart Red smuggling into four equal quarters. Be-
of arms and guerrillas to t h e !  sides, varv ing numbers of Sun

i l  To authorize massive a i r  Viet Cong. But the trio is oppos- days (and other closing days! 
strikes to destroy the Commu- ed to other naval measures, par-' in each month make compari- 
niits’ crucial airfields, r a i l  ticularly mtervening with R u •-  ̂son of accounting data between j

Sian shipping, on the ground i months difficult. It replaced the I
they would constitute acts of JuUan calendar, which had an '
war. I error of one day every 128

The BundytRusk-McNamarai .vears Sounds to ua like a prob-
position is that the "caatrotlMt"|Iem for-the United Nalioni. 
bombing policy now In effect Today’s smile; A boat was be 
will exert sufficient pressure on

sis ef the sltuatlea by k i t  
landlady, Mrs. Mae GaUia, 
wbe could tell you a thing er 
two abeut the aewapapert 
from what she has seen ef 
the goings ea la Apt. 2B.)

By MRS. MAE GULUS 
My Ernie says this here pos-

Anthony Van Dyck, the Flem
ish painter, was bun on this 
day in 1599.

On this day In historyt 
In 1794, Congress passed lef- 

tilation forbidding slave trading 
with foreign nations.

In 1820, Commodore Stephen 
Decatur, the American naval

sible newspaper strike is be- hero, was mortally wounded m
cause of the new machines that 
could replace the men. But I 
say if that is the case then it 
is the own fault of the news
papers.

You cannot go around wrtt-

a dual with Commodore Jamea 
Barron outsida of Washlngtoi..

In 1874. the Young Men's He 
brew Association was founded.

In 1941, the Grand Coulee 
Dam on the Columbia River ba

ting them human Interest s to r-ll* " producing electricaf power, 
ies all the time

tinued to expand but it now ac- these vital targets have b e e  n jimfoi ô negotia-

•controUed’ ’ 
no effect on

d:J the -ot'!v nc oi in Hanoi Brezhnev is playing a waiting
as the guest of .North Vietnam's 
Ho Cm Minh. getting world 
headlines on two themes. « l i .  
Americans are no good, and ibi 
Ru;sia w ill do more lor the Viet 
( '»ng than Red China But where 
IS F'lrst Secretary Brezhnev* 
V'hat s he been sax mg and to 
whom* Who knows*

Such sneculation reminds us of 
Ine thcj;s of F'rank Joiinsun. for
eign editor of .American Sreuri- 
tx I. ouncil. who points out in the 
current Mashington .News Beat 
magazine that collective leader- 
ship won t work in Communist 
regimes He cites the fact that 
‘ I-enin found it necessary to ov
ercome his timid colleagues and 
become a dictator in spite of 
himself”  that Stalin had to do 
likewise maintaining his autho
rity "by killing or exiling h i s 
enemies and by the most ruth
less methods of terror ”  FoUow- 
ing hu death in 1953 there were

bring about
then, of the present counts for only about one-fifth, | untouched. Only relatively mi-|tions for a settlement 
survive* Traditionally, instead of one-half, of the total nor ones are being hit in U S. j xh* Joint Chiefs are convinced 

increase in jobe. ;and South Viet Nam air attacks, .that is an unsound theory. As
The reversal' of trend has 2> To allow the Reds sufficent evidence, they cite the iacontro- 

been most impressive in manu- time to install Russian S.AM 
faciuring Between 1957 and 1962! fground-to-air) missiles capable 
there was an a c t u a l  de- of imposing as high as 85 per 
cUne in employment in manu- cent losses on attacking planes 
facturing. as compared with an Such losses now average less 
utcrease of 300,000 jobs m 1964.{than 3 per cent.

Intelligence authorities esti
mate the lethally destructive 
S.AM missiles will be operative 
around .April 1.

Directly involved in the Presi
dent’s "agoaizing" decision is

three fumbbng years of coliec
tive leadership-while Georgi Ma- Comrades Kosygin and 
lenkov was banished to a Si nev had better not!

game while Premier Kosygin 
wears himself out getting in the 
new sreels and making loose pro
mises And today, for the tint 
lime since the Communists took 
over thmks Mr Johnson, a 
third outcome of collective lead- 
enhip is possible The seizure 
of power by the military, he 
says, "has become a real possi
bility in the .Soviet Union’ ’ ’

While the Army Brass could 
control the rountn they could 
hardly run It And there would 
conceivably be a chance that 
the avilian managers t h e y  
would appoint to restore the 
economy just might be from the 
svrellmg ranks of Soviet execu
tives who now recognize the im
perative need of incentives for 
workers at all levels and 
prepared, psychologically 
least, to move over to some
thing that at least resembles 
capitalism

We can dream, can't we* But 
Brezh-

Furthermore, the new j o bt 
opportunities are being spread 
inofe evenly over the country 
than was the case in the five 
years prior to 1962. The Pacific 
and Mountain regions, which in

vertible fact that 
bombing has had 
Hanoi.

H is the emphatic view of the 
military leaders that the Ho Gti 
Minh regime can be "brought

rating an employee and said: 
".Are you a man or a mouse*" 
The employee answered: " I ’m 
a mouse, but I ’m boas In my 
own home." The boas, w h o  
couldn’t claim that dtstinction. 
asked: "How can you be a

without sooner 
or later you get people fo start 
taking themself series.

But if you ask ma what I 
think I think It is nothing of the 
kind. I think It Is a lousy Com
mie plot between (ha papers 
and the Supreme Court.

Ernie says now Mae d e a r  
them two could not possibly be 
connected.

Ha that Is also what ha said 
abeut tha radiators In 5A that

mouse and be boas in your own time the oil bill got so big and

fWit and Whimsy
Pete — Brown says ha Is al»

ways ready to grant hla wife’s 
smallest wish. De you babsva 
It?

John — Oh, yes -> If tt'a amall 
enough.

borne "  The fellow replied: "M y 
wife is afraid of mice”

"Home Sweet Home,”  one o f  
the world’s most popular tongs. |

to

to the conference table”  only bviwas composed by John Howard 
two immediate stringent mens-i Payne for his opera "G a r i,"  
ures: Massive air attacks onipr^uced In London in 1823.

we had to take the tenants 
court for a rent Increase.

0  you people do not have no 
idea what it Is Ilka to operate 
a decent property nowadays 
without you alto have to worry 
whether the tenants are doing

woman whs mairtaa a
for his money usually 
i t

Artistic Temperament — Sel
dom recognized until it’s too old 
to spank.

the key Hanoi-Haiphong targets, | Payne lifted the melody from an , plumbing the minute your back

the earlier period were develop- another eoually stark problem— 
ing job opportunities faster than taking forceful measures to pre- 
any other section, are now grow, vent the Soviet from delivering 
ing about in line with t h e  these (earful anti-aricraft weap- 
general average. The Central ons
and Southern states have step- This would mean stopping 
ped up t h e i r  employment their ships from transporting

coupled with a tight Seventh 
F'leet blockade of the North Viet

Italian song, just as many o f ' it turned, 
today's Tin Pan Alley tong writ-1 But that is just the H of it

Nam coast to bar Soviet a ndters help themselves to the works And then to open the paper the

growth rates
The decline in bhie-coUar em

ployment was arrested, and dra
matically reversed, in 1964. In 
that year bltie<ollar jobs in
creased by over 500.000 

• >nly time will tell whether 
are these developments in 1964 will] 

at turn out to have been the be-

the SAMs.
Freighters loaded with these 

missiles are known to be en- 
route to North Viet Nam

.Ships and planes of the U S 
Seventh Fleet are tracking five 
Russian vessels, including two 
with large hatches of the type 
used for loading missiles A 11

other arms shipments and sup
plies.

So far. President Johnson has 
given no indication what he is 
likely to do.

Meanwhile, in the pa.st week, 
two Soviet merchant ships—Ok
hotsk and Bryansk — unloaded

of Chopin, Liszt, Mozart and 
the other greaU. Payne wrote 
a "h it”  as everyone knows, but' 
no one can recall the name ofi 
the tune or the composer of the 
Italian metodv

Thoughti while shaving; They

next a m. and see everything 
you said in court printed ver- 
botin as if it was the truth. If 
that is freedom of the press I 
think it is fhilthy rotten.

Now I personally am all in 
favor of the newspapers my-

tell us the Irish brush-off will self. But I do not see why they
large quantities of m ilitary, get rid of a guest who has worn [ cannot leave well enough along

ginning of new and continuing the freighters loaded their car- 
trends But » e  may have to re- goes at Black Sea ports, 
examine the belief, which be | Navy authorities estimate they 
came prevalent a couple of will arrive at Haiphong by 
years ago, that blue-coQar em-i March 25.

BERRY'S WORLD
plos-ment must inevhably de
cline and new job opportunities 
will all be in the service in
dustries.

a ISM h| MA. IM.

• • • , f « r  Mpet/ato' . • • vfcf 
kt Hm  Mack aaMtatr

SAME OLD .STORY — Bar- 
lylng freighters from North Viet 
Nam would mean a direct and 
immediate confrontation be
tween tile U S and Russia 

The consequence would be an 
intense escalation of the pro
tracted Viet Nam war 

As has long been the case. 
President Johnson’s inner coun
cil is split squarely down t h e  
middle over taking such a fate
ful calculated risk 

The Joint G iie fi of Staff are 
strongly arguing that one of two 
courses must be pursued* Eith-

equipment at Haiphong, under 
cover of darkness and d r u m- 

, tight security There were num
erous crates, but none large No 
missiles are believed to have 

> been aboard these vessels.
I 'The SAM is capable of firing 
’ both conventional and nuclear 
warheads. It has a range of 
some 30 miles, and an altitude 
of more than 80,000 feet. With

out his welcome faster than a ' and be more like the TV where 
stink bomb or a weak drink. | you can watch the news and 
Simply turn a broom upside i not have to worry every 2nd if 
down and sprinkle salt on the . they are stirring up the tenants, 
straws. Try it and see. . . . The j I especially Hke them longer 
largest postage stamps ever is- news programs after supper and
sued anywhere were the Ex
press delivery stamps of Giina 
Issued in 1913. They measured 
approximately 10 by 3 inches, 
which is Just about the size of

find if you turn the aound way 
down It is very restful Just sit
ting back and watching them 
nice looking young men nodding 
and blinking at one and anoth
er.

With the papers you cannot
a nuclear wartiead, SAM can the average American business 
destroy all planes within a ra-'envelope. Mavbe they used lar-
diut of several miles jger ones in China in tboae days!do that but must read it each

Cuba is heavily armed with { ,  , . We learned recently the! day to find out what it is about 
SAMs. .A number of Russian; Amazon River in South Ameri-1 at a great cost of time, 
"technicians’ ’ are still manning ca is 200 miles wide at its | Of course I for 1 do not want
these weapons. Cuban crews to 
take them over are being train
ed both at home and in the So
viet.

mouth, but even jnor#.astound
ing is the fact that' sea going

The practice of inhaling 
snuff and rubbing it on tha 
teeth or gums began in Eng
land around the 17th cen
tury and was universally 
practiced throughout the 
lith  centurv. Snuff boxes 
wer« a challenge to the art 
and craft o f the miniature 
painterT the enanwler, the 
jeweler and the goM and sll- 
vervnilh Snuffa were often 
aeanted with attar of rotes, 
lavender, c la v e s ,  jasmine.

FOREIGN FLA.SHES — Tur
key and Poland have signed a 
new trade agreement totaling
824 m illion ..............Red China
and Cuba have expanded their 

er launch aD-out air attacks to ' five-year trade agreement An 
demoliah the Reds’ crucial i intriguing aspect of this deal is 
plants, deooti and other instal-: that It calls for the "transport 
lations and facfltties at Hanoi' of cargo and passengers”  by 
and Haiphong, or uae the Sev-1 plane between the two coup 
enth F l ^  to turn, back the So- (riag And amazingly, In view of
Viet ships carrying the deadly 
SAM missUas.

If the devastating air strikes 
are' not ordered, then the Joint 
Chiefs coatepd the only other 
tenable altemaUve is to prevent

the furious tirading between Pe
king and Moscow, these planes 
are four-engined Ilvuthin turbo
props THAT RUSSIA H A S  
.SOLD TO RED CHINA. T h i s  
raises a lot of doubt as to just

the killer SAMs from being in- how real their apparent feuding
actually Is.stalled

Otherwise, they warn, a i r 
strikes will become prohibitive
ly costly.

Secretary Rusk, Secretary 
McNamara and McGeorge Bun-'iclsm, 
djr, highly influential spacial j praise

A thought for the day: TCovel- 
ist W .^ m erse t Maugham once 

: said: "People ask you for crit- 
but they only want

ships can sail 2300 miles inland 
on the stream . . .  If you try 
switching from cigarettas to a 
pipe It’s better to buy aeveral, 
one for every day la the week. 
Aside from variety you’ll find 
they will smoke cooler. We also 
suggest a mild and aromatic to
bacco as a starter . . . Lets 
than 40 par cent of all Ameri
cans seek adequate dental care, 
according to the A m e iicn  Den
tal Association, and If they did 
most would retain thair natural 
teeth throughout life . . . " In 
stantaneous ordeiin f" Is t h e  
next gimmick of the automobile 
industry. Within the next f e w  
years you’ll be able to walk into 
an auto showroom, select tha 
model, color, trim and acces
sories, and be assured your new 
car will be on the production 
line a few hours later. Comput
ers will do the ordering, plan-

tlon, 
WALL

VBW " • -W-B" • ̂ 9̂ * r
ning, and supervise product 
plus delivery . . . TtIE.W/

to tee no strike in the newspap
ers add shutter to think of the 
last time they ran one. It was 
terrible. You had to make do 
with old Xmas wrappings or 
•tore boughten bags at 4c ea.

I do not think it will come 
to that as I have toid Cannel in 
2B that if he is replaced by a 
machine it win have to p*y the 
tame rent even if it does not 
use no utilities.

Betides, nobody wUl ever 
convince me that is the prob
lem. If they cloee the papers I 
would be willing to bet you V4 
It Is just so decent people like 
1 cannot find out what is playing 
on the TV.

Two men working side by side 
in the War Production Board In 
Washington never spoke, but 
each watched tha othar. Ona 
man quit work daily at 4 
o’clock, while the other always 
worked tlU 8 or later.

Finally, tha harder worker ap
proached the other.

Hard orklng Man — I beg your 
pardon. Do you mind tcUing me 
how you clean up aU your work 
everyday at 4 o’clock?

Other Man — Not at all. When 
I come to a tough piece of de
tail, I mark it ‘Refer to Cmdr. 
Jones.’ I figure that in an out
fit as large as this there Is sure 
to be a Cmdr. Jones, and I must 
be right None of tboM papers 
come back to me.

Hard working Man—I bag your 
his coatf — Brother, prepare (or 
action. I ’m Cmdr. Jooaa.

a story; "New  Facial Lotions 
Are Designed To Hide Wrinkles 
In Minutes." Moet gals don’t 
cart where they hid# so long as 
they disappear.

Country E d i t o r  spaakinf: 
"Any parent will tell you. It's 
impossible to get a teen-age 
daughter to hang up her coats,

Deacon Jones was deaf; but 
ha was energetic as they make 
’em. His particular function in 
the Log City Presbyterian 
Church was selling the new 
hymnal to tha members at sev
enty-five cents a copy.

One day, after the preacher 
finished his sermon, he arose 
and said:

Preacher — All you who have 
children to baptize will please 
present them next Sabbath.

Deaf Deacon Jones, anxloOs 
to ba of assistanca, and suppos
ing the announcement concerned 
the hymnals, rose and cried out:

Daaf Deacon Jones — AU you 
who haven’t, can get as many 
»s you want by calling on ma, 
»t savanty-Ova cenU apiece.
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ton* tram. 
Huff Road. M

1 TgNTS new and used

43A

2A Monum«nts 2AI

TA R piuL IN S  “ ~
It) t StXi wT 4I7IL PAMPA TRNT AND AWN1NO

, ** * " ‘ '1 *”  Hrown MO 4 1

C « ^ t  S«rv3e«

C A R P E T S ^

43A
35H

appliances
MO 4 3110 j

t,\HT BIX* S3- Adult* lit ana up 
V e I ulld ary alt* or kind F>n 
Mi.numenL MO t-SbZr ItS S. Faulk

QtlAUTT FOR UCRB
C & M  TELEVISION

MO 4SS11

46 Di*t, SoncT, Gravol 46
4 Not Rtspontibl* 4

Help fftr ony
hy Hny othM

1 ! «•» or thl* dale.
4 I^vn K

OMtVCWAV •RAVEL, 
cl« ftn »«n4. fyrtllls«rs. yan 
Tex for Craticraxa MO 4

T o *  Roll,n wrork.

HKfi)M>muM£l) 11 
luTfiluiro. C •  

ynH  s^AlsK and dryor com
hinatlon tif* TV*, rondiifon11̂. c'twtk aioY'o. 111. RAfrtrorator 
117 17’*« rhr>Pler. inao Falcon 1X7 
Knrd, all at a gocMl prira. MO $•

ANTiiSuiT; riocka. 'hall"mlrror, rnfini] 
lalilc aldrhoanla. rupboarda. tc|- 
Fphniic*. Ikctla. buffeta. aerrriarlea, 
fhalra. china raMnata. rorkrra or* 
fr a n waahatanda. mlarallanaoua 
Itrma. 71̂  I>ny|«.

s ROOM lldlislc. bllu'paltT antenna.
»W _C *m ^ll._M O _ 4»3n. ___

i~AKD 3 room and t'baidroom axodara 
furnishad bouaas. Inquire 331 S.

_ltom*rvlll{;________________
3 iUK>M modern house, newly deoor- 

aied, equipped for TV and lela- 
phOn*. bills paid I3i N. Motiarl. 

BKAUTIPULLV ^XTrI T i S M i 'o T l  
rooms, elsctiie kltrhsn. nsw rar- 
pat. 4 closats, fenoad yard, adults, 
no pala MO 4 3341.

9B URturnishp4 Hbmbm 9f
I HKDROOM unfurnished houas. tU  

par month. tX4 Murphy. MO 3-3U33
_or MO 4.4Mb. after ( p m
3 ROOM uiifurnl*b*<l bouse'for rani, 

IVI per month 43* Hupbea. Inquire
at 41.'. H i ig ju s .______ _____________

rHKURStlM. waTl-towall rarpet. Oa 
rar* eervlre poeeh. antenna In
quire rear .1103 E Francis MO P 
T41T _______________

1 HKDI’.'X iM with Marijfr' pbimbed 
for wnsht r and Iryer. Ol T***-. 
.1 ■*. Ilatc'ier. .Mtl 4 jri.ll,

CT.KA.'T unfuralahai 2 kedrwoBS 
house for rent MO 4 Tiff Pampa 
or OR *■»*»; Mrl.,ean __

{ “ UO***! HOl'SE.'XlW K. Hrewnlnif. 
MO blllfl paid IV| a month. Inqulra 
441 Lowry. MO 4-Tltls

103 Rm I iaNt* r«t s«l« 103
F<^r "8AI,K o r  TRADK i Kqulty Ta 3 

bedroom. 1321 K. Hliiramin. 11 years 
left on loan. HO 3-tSlt or SItl 
MUmI

J. E. Rica Raol Etfofa
712 N Som«rvillB 
Phoodt MO 4-230)

J o c n s ih c r '
R I  A  I 1 O W

103 RbbI latWB P*r S«l« 103 103 Rm I Is*W« 9b» SbIb 103 120 Aut«iii«MiBS t«* b«l« 123
" jO liN ’VA tlfK  M b fo k s "

Undp.

MEMBE31 u r  Ml£
..............   MO * *4*1

Flaehar ............... }*0 • J*{J
■cB .................  HO « »» '•

3 BKOROOM housa for sal* Oa* 
hath. Carpet, drapaa faaeo. patio, 
TV. antenna. tt«3 aqulty. r4.td 
payaxenla. l i lt  Junlpor. 310 

Ttvo STOHV IwWh. 4 itadtuaoaa 3 
• rramlc tU* baiha. dan douhl* pa- 
raj*. years eld. MO 413S3 

KOR BAUR BV o w n e r  I A ale* I 
3 bedroom hnm* with larr* dan. 
new nylon earpetln*. parat* and 
fen.-ad yard. UW Dueran Slrsat. 
Will sell for FliA appraisal of It*. 
Ooa Phon* MO 4 T333 or M«> 3-*:.U4. 

i^ANHANDIJB m s. A d lR oS  
Wa Need Real latata Uatlnr*

Tit TT. Fraaola___________MO l- in t
FYt RA saod I aoetton rattl*~raneh, 

t'Sl acre farm land. *'i acre* al
falfa. its a< res fsrmad. lot more 
ran ba farmed. I Irrigatina well, 
shallow walrr area In th* valley

dining ranrn. St* liaiita. rarpeied! ^„r. ewawe. mm
wall to w *^  woodhuraln* I **, ® ® *M?. « iss*pMca. cantml heat and air. elec- .*1.. _ V**
trie kitchen, covert patio. Fnr ap' tt4k i 'HKVUu LKT. NVw ilk.! iwofCT 

^poli^ilient. MO 4'l24h. | and tranami«Aii> i. >1-V i-aah. 121
iV»R sXCk b) ~ ^ n s r . ~ l  “ K diw m  • _ "  ___________

and drn. Inrrt kllrban. bulH In liwi It.VM^KR. 4 cytlnd-r. antoma- 
oven and rooktop, 3 baiha near Hr Iransmlsalon pmsl condition. 
high srhool. MO 4-4U31. i 11*3

a HilDROOM. fram*. fanred ’ 'yard'. I DoUg Bovd Motor To.
rarprted living room. 1112 K. Brown- as| w. Wllk* MO *d121
lag. .MO 3-.'d)35 or MO 4-344* after — 1 - Ai D.m __________  . liA'iOL’* «4k^CTT FOH'3 CO.

FhU MaM s' 3 lied room *1 kflrM ' 'Psfee# Tou Buy. Ole* Us A Try" 
new rarpet, 'mrg* 3̂1_W._Br#uyi MO 4 *4n4

FO R 's AI.I-!,: I?*" -Merrury 3 pa*-*n-

MAMS- X 
riosed garage.
Cenrrd yard, reniral htaC aiuenii-i
small down pkymanl. 1*3 90 per ger s'atUm' w-ston, air and power

Ta»w tsrnu. Mi> •••4'i>i.
m 5 t5 rs INC.

monifc pay mania. Inlarasi. tag and 
loaurgms. -,ri Red Dyer, wrekdny*

_____ _ _____  ____  ______________ tml.v *Hyr 3 pm Call .MO 4-1410 jM c A N D R l W
•a floiiU) Flatta River. School hiia OtH.VU To. retire ac^T N » ^  morel Autheeiteo Rentiae
near email tow*. 144,no p«r acra -----------  “ - . .

101 Wanttd IB iuT 101

48 Tr#*s |i ShnibbBry 48|

SpBviol NoBkes
FULLBR b r u s m s s  
SALBS A 3SRVICBB

MO 4.37U
Pampa T.odg* »«4 4!'. Weal
Klng.mill Thur* Slated bu* 
Inees meeflng t;3n pm.. 
Frl F c. Degree TW p ni.

Y h R~N*^w” Watklo* dealer Is Klm*r' 
Pritchard. llamtli"n MO S-1314.
cLU kepl ”'*rp#ts show lb* rr.iilis 
of regular Hlur I.usir* . 4»>l <lren 
loa Rent elertrir sKampoOor 41. 
Pampa llardwars.

and used Riiy S’trhols MO 4-TI32.
i’Oi R A liH O R IZ fS  

KIRBY DEALER
Saerle* eu all maheo. seed alaaasra
|7 3d up Take up paymaata *a ra- 
pnaaaaaad Kirby.

BifH Cuglar HO S-SBSS

10 Lott a  Found 10
l/ m T  tor sit werks Orwrnan short 

haired bird dog. Pless* fall M<) I- 
3»4T.

13A iMinoso S«nrtcM ISA
in c o m b  t a x  a n d  fOOKKIERINO  

BBRVICB. Call Joo Dlrkey. MO *• 
1S32. 3 a-m. t*. 1 B-m. - .

18 ioBwty Shops 18
MARTHA Hullard Reeva* now at 

llelen'a Broufy Ralon Invite* aU 
hat Wend* to com* and *** her.
MO H im  _

I b l  ISE bfU i  ty SAIJ)N
<;#t aniuainled »b- lal 
manrnts. )  A»k f-w Urverly Hrnd
r,x \|i» I ■ - p

“HELEN'S BEAUTY SALON
rempU't'’ ipaiit' ntrYUe. Mi* • 
2J01. (Vfv>naUo <>ni»r

|p6t;iAL~ 11* dNi** 33 id. ak ay io .  
•at and halreiiL II od. Jawala Bea* 

» ahm. MO 4 »m . nnley. ^

19 SitMotioR WoRtod___19
BABT silting In -my home, 11 3* p-f

• k)M Krf^reii » - 154 d'_
nwin neeila Diaht work U'

'ai»plameni Imome M** 4 M4t __
Ra HI siiiing” In' my "b-ior. dny 4>r 

I'lght. MO 4 n i l
V  lUI." im lr*-nlng In my Xtoms. »2| 

Harnard. JdO 41134.

21 MoIb Holp Wonted ^ 21
Jv i.Kn"^On* Oilfield marhlnl.t prr 

farshly h'lnt liirnre. Call MO - 
4*21. _

Yot .SO MF.N IXt, to 3*: .W* will 
irnin m -'i to qiinllfy for n poalilon 
aa rallr'*ad « ..mTi'ini. aiione ap- 

F-'f dFtaile r***ar«1i*ia thi« 
arhoolinf write Rd*ilr«‘Ad t-'intmur 
lewtlnne Traifun* t>ntrr «  o I'arr. 
pa N>wa H ix C • <?ive name, a*#,
♦ tart addi^^a amf __

p R o n r e n o N  ( t j » k

MAPCO Pnodurilnn Company ha* 
opening for experienced I'ieck In 
oil and gas leas* and gsaolln* o'ani 
operations Handl# mooihlr ltallr"nd 
iVmmissloti reports, mak* daily 
drilling and pr.-dii.-llon rrisieis. k.-. p 

email material Invenlory. an.l rouim* 
paper work on the field level I igpt 
typing Full proitrsm of rmpbiyrr 
henrHl* dslary open l.o.*ibm. 
Fyiirh, Tea** Caniacl Karl Ring 
aisrn *r Waltae HSkar. Frlteh. 
Taxaa.

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
I-AM i M4.AHI RIM'I wheel " ‘ ''.X* I 8AMIS. 8ervloe. Supplies W * repair

..............I vrg.'Inl.lr *e*il. FARM. ■nakea. See th* new - ■MOMB SUPPLY PRICI ROAD, * «  .. o-e ne n w

■JAMUS HANDY
Alrosa street from Lynn Bovd Lum
ber Call Orrn Jams* Mo tzZJi 
BlMtul your liardan naed*. I’eat
.Miws »*r _______

■fRK.K.>v Trimmed, all Wlad* of spray 
ing. JOHN KgLLBV, ItId.N. Rui- 
sell. MO 4 4147.
Trtot Sowod and Trimmod

FRKF. F8TIMATE8 CHAIN HAW a 
MO 1 2*32 __ **0 3-ldBt
FU l’IT p^an trrr«. tvrr-

And fl|>rlnig bulPo
JAM 1:8 sto r e
YOUR OAROKN CENTER 

332 B. Cuyler MO * IBS1
* BRI efc XI R8ERIH8

Tree* of rspulatlon. w* grow th* 
heat assortment In the tkxlden 
Spread OR »*1TT Farm Road 1*1,

*Alanra«d Texas. Paul M aad Sylvia 
^ruce, pwners .

EVKR?ihl:KN.'“ 'Bhruba. reaeVaajaaC

'̂*̂ *̂ U**'*LER *lY**RSl'i'''****°
Parrrtoa Ill-way Mtb MO l-M Il

wnXi Buy aoad fumllura apBlIaeaaa 
nr raraot MO 3-3121 

W ocLti 'ike In buy low aqulty, aa- 
aum* l<«n. 3 bedroom buu**. north
aid*. of Pampa. Daaial Cook. Vf 
* 214*.

69A VacMUiM ClMiMra 69A 102 Bub. RpaWI Prnperty 103

UNDIR
CONSTRUCTION

NEW HOMES
ALL brisk. Ihre* bedroom*, two bath* 

Hot Point kltehan bullviba carpal 
and carnmie til*.

BtVKRAt iINDBR CONSTRUCTION ^

Bring u* your own plans for estimatss 
bMa or siiggrsltons (llad.le hsip — 
NO charge.

CALL Ut ANYTIMt

TOP e* TEXAS BUILDBRB. INC 
Offlir: Price Road John It, Conlln 
MO 4 3343

with 3*% cask. Ralane* 3̂ le II 
yrarx.

QIXM). I  Badroom house 
rag* on Neel Road, 
an loan avallaM*

HAVE Buylar for good lot to m»v*' 
iralirr houa* oa. nal III WUrox 
Addition.

IniMiipeT Reven t Itedroom furnished 
houses and all ronlad MO * *:*3.1 
*4* Mtlon* ■

Rlymautn Psaiae"
SHcECT AITTO^

as 1 car as- BRiifft. earpelad. draped
I3 3li Vaiir. 1 *•'■•**• l». hatha. Call *11, • •**.Mia. ^*i*r- ^ v  Haturtlxy and 8>md*v, aftar . .

|_^:30 weak-daya. .MO 4-3221_______  ’

112 W. Cravaii MO 3
BX fV A NS  d iiltx  HAMBLBR ino

B u u 'i  b a m r i .fr  MMC

eg*EUCITT la n l^  I Badroom. la 
wall, located for srhool In Anilsn*.
Taxes. Will ronaldsr iradlng f.vr 
Pampa properly or eell. I

I RI-IDROOM house with 3 Inis In |
Tea block Norik Cbrlaiy, wlU aelc OPFICB 301 N. Waal 
on good terms I Benny Wllkte

I Lou sr Bin CrowaM ,,
8. E. FERRELL AGENCY .. -  •

MA 4-41t1 A 4-TM9 ! F#ll#W6llMO M il l  •  « 7 « r  Ijim tf Fkt DtlMy.

Rnlty ^
H *1f«9

l » i»  THEVIMiLET
M*. « SST

4 Um uick-nn. 3
vllmler angina i-hen.i. MO )-3*1T.

: I W boSI: MOTORS
CADfLUAf -  4FBF . OM>uM< >v*ii,p

1t1 N. Bgnara mo 4-3233

1X4 124

R Conlln in..!r.M  - - r  x u ---- —̂ c-------- v ' i  ■ P**!**- t** • »«0 » - » <
MO l-SIT* * t T j  l^room  hom* In tPKINO gPlfcclAL: Far aalo. l~hid-
. -----------Kaal Framr. M IA  appralaad prio*. room home, cloa* to school I-ow

TIrb. AccBttariBg

ssn s.m,. firesY onV storTs
MO v S m  _________________310 4*413
MO *-*2*3 
MO SA W  
MO gM*g

32 Y#«rt In Tb« FanKandlB
I  BBOROOM FRAMB HOMB with htg

(arag* Im-alad Chgrie* Ri near
Igh SCHOOL 1%, bath*, dining room.

1323 1 
13.tt0.

of livtni 
Rally i

area Rr'**4
10 3-SBM..

FOR LEASE 
OFFICE SPACE

model* NeH'Rp;p’K|oRRATCI> AT* roaditlonsr.

BBOROOM FRAMB with tllaci 
garag* laeatad Duncan Xtri 
Cl*** ** lawn. Fanrad yard stoi_ 
<-*llar. about IM* aq ft. e( living 
area Pricod IIO.SM. Can Mgry 
MO 4-7tS*.

Phon* MO r-3J'7

HUGH
PEEPLES

"THB RBOPLB'B RBAUTO*" 
m  N West MO 4 TStt

Lau Ana Blak«m*r* MO 3-IBBBbh

down paymeaL 313 N. Buntner. MO 
4-3b23

111 Ouf-nf-Town frnonftv 111

Claud* WhHeflMd MO 3-33M'

50 Buildlai; SappOoB 56

WHITE houseT um ber"c a
101 g Balltrg Ml* *.12gt

TINNI'A' LI .MRKR CO.
RRICB ROAD MO 44200'
'H O U STO N  Lu m K r  Co ,

130 W Foatee MO 4 U il

SO 8 luildBrB ' SO'b 

RAlV h *H.* 8AXtI r
CONTIIACIDR AND RUILUBB 

PHONR MO l ltU
RORFJIT R. J0NF:S

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
102* N. Christy MO 4 00

HAIJ. (X)N.STRI CTIOX'

70 MMdxai iRgmimantB 70

MUOICAL INSTRUMENT-

RENTAL PLAN
Ranlal too tpoHsd toward puralia**

FOR SCHOOL CHILDRBN

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
11SN. CwylBr MO 4.4231
•  Baidwla Pb no* aad orgxaa
•  Story ood ClarS plaaoa and *r-

•  oar rental puirhana alaa.
MYERS MUSIC MART

toquieo FIDO N. Bufunoe MO B-1BB1
FLCTK ht >K KALI-!, good condll'oa, 

310 iTlso _ _  ____
WURLIT'ZER PIANOS
IdBtpft cMyl̂ A. Rental Plan

WILSON flANO SALON
n il Wllhsten MO 4-«3T1
I Hlorka Boat.of Illghlaad lloepltal

Bills paid 111 W. Fraacla Cbartl* 
WblttfiiBton. MO 1-3111 a* MO 4- iin.

103 RbbI EbBbW H r  3 ^  703

FARM FOR SALE
4»» aeraa. I Irrigated wall* Onnd 
whrat. mala*, rnt'nn allotmenlt, 
very productiv* 2 Imdroum houa* 
and other Improvamseta. ',3 oHn- 
erala. i-las* la Pampa.

OIJVER JONAS 
REAL ESTATE

MO 34731. Ra*. MO 3444T

Just Compl«t«d
•  LBvely Brick Hom«
•  CBiapMely CarpB(c4
•  CBimtry Chib HclfbU
•  BniK Tb PkaBB

Whitt Hooa« Lombtr Co.
Aarasa Fepm Feat Otftao

MO 4-S291

t BBOROOM FRAMB HQMB. 3 ROOM 
FRAME HOhlB. THRBB I ROOM, 

AFARTMKNTS Watad l^ast Kr*n-| 
cl* 8L L4v* In th* big hmis* and 
hav* g RENTAL I74COME OF: 
a b o u t  3233.M A m o n t h . Friaad > 
•1t.l0t.0g. CgH Fatty MO 44*'3. j

3 ROOM FRAMB HOMB allh garag*'
and aior* room loraltd tit.Jordan) 
Ml FrHad t.dOO. M*v*.in fpr *100 00 
and *30.00 a month. Call Yvanna.l 
MO 4-300*.

4 BEDROOM BRICK WITH vs'*4* 
and 3 room apartment locatad 31si-v 
Mllen Blreet rloo* 10 town, and 
High Bchaol. atop down living rvom, 
dining room, hrookfaoi room, 1'.4 
ceramic bolha. ceniral heating and 
refrigerated air. BAtBMBNT, lenc-, 
ad yard, elactric garage door*, fully I 
rar^lad  and draped Around J.uao.

Suar* fact nf Hvtng are*. Frieed' 
>000 or mako ut an offer

u. 4t< r
on Highway m. 3 l-odiooinv. 3 walk- 
in cloooit. large living room, bath
room with hullt-ln fmturea. den. 
hreakfail room ang kitchen ?om 
hinatinn wired f.vr sloetri,- range, 
diahwashor. buia i* boai. aloctrlc 
pump on won. bnrisler pump for 
keua*. *<*n* doubt* garag*. MO 4- 
4U7

12 ACflKd, irenir rqunirysid* part 
Irrigatod. poH Midland kormuda. 23' 
kinbllo borne, all oul build Inga 3 
miles from Whoolsr. Texas illgh- 
» * y  111. lli^  per aero Call H. H. 
L*<-y, CA 4-233t Flolavtow. Texas.

100% rg-EMMUifochirgd. Up 
To 212 ngw portt. Now cbf 
puoronit* plui ^ - m i l g  
efock-up. Oniy lO^dowik
B IwiTbUbHbr Bvailobl*

114 TrpRspHi 114 Caroaod* Contor MO 4 rtgt
trs Iht MW gMABTA. SCOTTY AND 

AIR-FLO iroHoro. Mak* yaur ros- 
srvalmns now for rental travel 
trallrr for your vacation *

EWING MOTOR CO.
VIOd Aleack MO 9 3743
iT TfLAII.KRHOL^. 2 l^room. 

full luuh l'om|dst*ty furnished 
with avarytiiln*. FTU skirt ad the
way to the ground. Real nice Z, 
3*1 witk lew payxsoatx MO *3124 
or tin 4-3311.

. - .. . . - ,, , 120 Au»pi3*p6IIbb Sola 12<*
ick I Modroonv Big U v in g ----------------r , * ,  , m- r - - r - ,-u,

r v  »<» •« >*“  * ^

71 BkyclOB 71

12* g.

SCHWINN BICYCLE* 
SALBS AND SERVICB 
VIROIL'g BIKE SHOP 
Cuytor MO *1

73 Fb* i)b X Sm 4b 71

31 Storm Doors, WiRdows SI
1*00 Everfreen MO 041gg

ARCHIE'S CABINET «uop
"Cutlem Mad* and Roooirod"

401 E. Craven MO 4*7**

S7 Good TiiinpB Be Eat 37
>3 ItKKF JM pound Freeier 

23c lb., both Blue proreaaing. 
CLINT* FOOD*

3*3 40*1

IV ' HAI.FM of hav. Zte ea.-h. Will 
trade for anvthlnx of rvinal vabi*. t 
phone TIHI, T3tl or 1711, I’anhandle, 
I'exae '

WORK OUT
Down paymani and lean sloalna 
***« an your ahala* *f th*a* * bad- 
ream dwallinga.

1*33 TCmRT ROAD .
11*4 c r a n b  r o a d
f i l l  SINBCA ORIVB 
lit*  TERRY ROAD

SPECIAL
Wall located twa aad tbra* badronm i 
house* with an* t* two hatbs. Total 
a>*v*-ln coat. II** la tt«*

M. W. WATERS 
REALTOR

S BBOROOM BRICK with attached 
dauhl* garwg* laeatad 3317 Mary
Kllen Straoi IN hath*, dsn and 
kltehan raanblaaiioa. aniranea, aom* 
rarpet. nice and clean. Friaad flB,- 
100.

S BBOROOM FRAMB home lertled
110* Hamilton Btroet. Feared yard, 
patio, aiorag* beua*. comer lot. 
Friotd llt.M i. FHA eppraleal 
Movs-ta new loan for about B*M 
with monthly payment* a'bout 117 a* 

Can Betty MO 4-Biat

FOR L IABE l Retail Star* Building
23'xM' loratod North (Hiydtr Bt 
lOM Franklin Bloc* location). CaH 
BiH.

4 ^  n i l

£ / U H C a H
M A L  16TAT1

NORTH FAMFA
Nearly naw brick I bad room and 
dsn. FIroplac*. Klartrtc kltrbsn.
I*s rorareU lit* hath* Rafrlgsra- 
llva sir conditioning AM rarpel- 
*d <lo*d condition. ABaul II.*03 
down and l'3k mogth t|tt 
NORTH BANKS BTRBRT 
Largo Url^k 3 il*dra<^ 
room Of 
top. ovsn
room* Kxcellriit coadltlain. Oar-1- * * , -w j,,
*g* Fanrad yard. 113.3*0 flood ■••• THL
term* M M  334 . , ____________
NORTHWB3T FAMFA ' I|S» BT’1 (^  C ^ W * .
'.Yearly naw 3 Badronm Newly M(l MITT 
reflnlahod. Ilruhl* garage About 
IIMl down and 171 mo 1123*
COFFBB BTRIBT  
1 Redrooms fur 33030. You ran 
warb oul part a f down paymsnt.
About U « mu. 34UI yll. 

s o u t h  FAMFA
X Bsdraom wllh garage, pailo and 
fanvod yard Tou can work out 
moat Of down paynaont. Ahaut fit  I 
ma MLB I3B.

123 Bm H 6 Acc«tsori«s^U
tjr^TntCAN'iAa Travalcr. F> b<-r^ 

pew»r JohiiDOD molwr •Iqrtnc 
•t»rttr. runniiif Hqhtt boat bbvar 
M«» ■ 45VJ ______

MARINE SUfRLIlS
Kvtnruaa boats. aalfR an#

li«rvica
. OGDEN a jO N

901_w F0BTBR_  ̂ MO *.3444
fi* ».\ I MiHA*
p'aMIr Rooty point • r* ** » »»•*«---  1. -  .. - y/j ,Shop. I23^'6erntlough

12oA Serpp Mb*«: 1 2 6 A

TT03.

Maada btod Car* and Paragai W * '
buy. sell and aarvir* all makea. 
Pb-k'Upo. Naitonwid* Trallara and 
tow Imr* far rent lo-vni or on* wrxy.

BEST FRICBB FOR SCRAP
C C. Malhsny Tirt A galvsa*

4 S3•13 W. Feat*. MO 1B231

w iL L IA M - 5
n f A H O f i

rB R »ft  •* Flat
trgtnts RatHfT ...

80 rwt% Day* 
MO 4-40*1 MO

Night*
4-Ml*

U A L  tfT A T t
III K Klngpwitn ...........  3-ITI1
Bill Daaraa Naoi* phM* .. 4-S3I*
Baity Meador .................  3-1133
Fosty FIrtI* ....................  4-tttl
Msrv Clyhum .................  4 T*i4
Tvrna* Stroup 4-1344
Polly Knla* .. .................  132M

SR

TCUrWA-NTTi)
To Bolp m* la my hualneoa It lo 
33 par hour for gpaciaUiad lyp* 
raui* work. Muat ba ntxrrlsd. 10 
t* 4t. wllh dependable car. Apply In 
perenn. Ill*  N Dwight. Tueaday 
nIghL I p m. I* I pm.

22 FtmoU Htip Wantod 22
Iwhy
l r̂-

MD 4 14U0

AND Gl'N  
.Ml .8EI^

(it'NX. AMMD 
RF IdiADINH Ml ITU r.B  
DI N aAIJEF FINAM 'KD

; f i>K SAI-R. AKl' realatered beagi*
I pup* I'alj_M<> 4 T713.
MoNKKTil Half-moan forrot* ?^- 

nsry singers. I'arakeets. Finches 
and puppice 10 gallon aquarium*, 
ts II I'umiM sS up tlamplal* 
lin* of pet aupplle*. Visit th* Aquar
ium. 1314 A b o c k __________ _____

'^_*'i** . ° * * ' '_ ^ * * * *  K "  KCHF.RAMI KK'VNKL.H Bre*d 
era. AKC puppies, dog*, and a(ud*. 
usually avallabla. 32* N. Well*.
NO 4 41*1. _  ______

AKt' Kegiviered toy poodles, IM
ra,^ M* Dun^n^.MO 4J7TI_____

Khephard puppies fnr tale 
AKC. I sitow whit*. 1 black and 
silver Ready ta an. Fifth Kouaa 
on left nf llshnni Blrsol or MO 4- 44M

SoofNiit Osoda 38

WESTERN MOTEL

car* forRKIJAIILK: iadr In
and do light housa cleaning.
nish own itansporaflon

23 Mala 4 Famol* Halp 23

MAN OR MOMAN 
HPARK TIME

To refill and rollact money frgm 
machine* dl*|>en*lng IllOpad* Candy, 

Hum and Upon Carvla In Ihls area. 
Hupplement your Im-ome Kasy lo 
do t47S.Mi cash reiiulred fnr In
ventory. Include phone number. 
Writ# r. O. Ilox 7*7. Arnsrlllo. 
Texsp

30A S«wiRg Mochino* 30A
RKIN)HKI<>48M> MINGElP*

«TUlNT-0-M ATir, Isle dlsl type, 
take up baJano* of »  payment* of 
31 *3 4»r disi-ount for ca*h Also m*e 
13*3 model nnah billion dial type 
autnmallO. Ilka brand new with 
beautiful console cabinet, take over 
helanra of small iiavmenl* Kor In
formation writ# Credit Iiepartmenl 
Box r - i c/o r*m|>* N’evv*.

HIQHBST FRICE* 
FAIO f o r  U»ed 
guns. We ala* 
trad*.

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

111 S. CNjier MO 44111

63 LoMndnr 63
IRON’INO 11.33 dnten- mixed pieces. 

Curtains a apeclallly. washing 3e 
lb. T2« N. Banks. MO 4113*.

68 Hautahold Good* 68

i^lstere^ wOifta toy paoJlk 
pi'PPlaa foc sale MO 4 422J 

<1< il.DKN mins' Yfwml' ce^a piiyipiea 
from praiilel-Fd «hn«linra. males 
313 Females 12* ilU  4 1333

Offica, StBFB RoBip. 84
FLAIN'B OFFICf EQUIFMBNT 
"Raminglan galas and garvlao"

T13 W. Faater_________MO 4,4**11
Ri5K"Z" a ml* ipodol typawTitln* add^. 

t*g marhiaa or eatcxlalar by tb* 
day, week or moolh

TRl-CTTY OKEICK 
SUPPLY INC. I

HI W. KIngamlU MO » - l3 »*'

92 3k»opiiit Rbbimb n

DOWNTOWN, fro* atutlua. pboFO*. 
TV, steam h**L rata, alavator. Cum 
p4*t* llntai aarVlaa. Weakly It* aa. 
Pampa Hotel Mqtid. Ill 8. liusaell.
Murpky'* bewntowR "TSo nT

All Units. TV and phonaa. wsakly 
rntas. Aiao kltehanattao, UT N. Oli- 
Mapla. MO 44301.

V6ilR H^m* In fi*iIsm* In Fampa 
dIUnned. weakly a

Stas. HIIMm  HetaL 
I* 4-333*.

a. OatuTklr

u*% 5 m
nabl*

Poalar.

S2A OrnrfBl SmlcR S2A
"sear s  ^ ra iiC K  m

SERVICE DCTARTMFINT
Cnmplat* appllanc* aorvlca,

MO 4 4.lln
PoR  All type* of eoncreie woTii. sea 

■ L. Oibhy, *.->3 8. Xumner, MO 
4-4f|*.____________

I UrtTART Tflllrig Faedlng. Fertlllalng. 
W's pour sidewalk*. curbln*a, patlua 
*nd drlvaway*. MO 4 7114.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
_3ia North rnrlac _  MO 4-4*tt_
MACDONALD PLLMBINQ

AND
WRIGHT'S El RNTTI RE

*11 *. Cuylar MO 44tll
Wa Buy, *sil and Dallvor Bargal^

T b b b * Furn itura A b b o b
sit N. Ballard MO f4 in

u*BO f u r n TTu r b
BOUDHT AND HOLD

GRAHAMS
3J* «  C u y la r____  MO 3-4T41I

WE BUY Fu Rn TYo RB
WILLIS FURNITURI

On Amarllla Hl*hway 
t i ll  W. Wllka MO 3-3tn
— « r # —

m w i m i E
• It B. Cuylar MO B-I*4B

93 FarBisHod ApertiBeirti 93
BKAiTTiFTri, I rtevpi ap.'trimant, wall! 

t# • w»»l <<nrp*l, central heal no 
chlidreiiInquire OH N _ ll^l'afl■ 

fTfrxiM fnrnlahHf~aparrmant. plamb. 
ed for waahor, nntanna, for noupl* 
or with une small child. IMT FI. 
Browning, MO 4-TIT3.

EAItf1M*and email 3-room aparlmentn 
.Norik Ulltaapla. Inqulra 313 N.

_8umcrvllle, MO 3-4344._____________
UAItOK 1-rooni uDaiairs. I4i. liJonTh 

BUI* paid. Man or woman only, 3*0 ,N W aw n. _
pLV'.A.N 3 rt.M fumlahad daplax. an- 

Icnna. Mila paid. 311 B. Bbimaa.
M(» 4 I4 T 4 .________

f  and 4 I earn pHvat* W lh , blRt Mid. 
antenna, washing rnashlna. at* N.
Wait. MO 0-W3B. BBO ug.___________

R ick  S room fumlahcd garag* agart- 
mrnt. Oamge. Anianna. tuna* • In.
Call Ml) 4-t*3A __________________

r  IlKDUc'ipXl furnlaliaJ apartmant.
bill* paid. 137 K, Browning.rm MO 4-

96 UB>*irBtBlia4A^rt«BBBH 96
3 BKDfH)f)M, carpeted. utllltMa paid. 

IT3. Call MO 3-404B.

j l i l W I l  MwfdH BO.
_  n CW  AND UBID e^ABt

litt Rigiay _______ ^MO 4 A ^
CiULBEWON CHEVROLET

*1* W Fnacor Mf> 4.4«*a
iSTrY M KUriBU Ford V-T" 4U(Om4

Up iraiiwMi— ion. MO 4'ii57
JIMMIE M flK 5bM

MOTOR COMFANV 
Bt1 W. WHk* MO BASIS

JOHN WklYK MiVltJU
________ T*_*_ F  Rena* Mrt <-|**t
i - 3 » r  I l"iMl « •H KVnO t.F fT ” fm i^ I*. r  Joor

41 BebnaMar ........  4-T33T' •'dsn. 137 angina, power steering
VahB* l.ei»i#r . . . . . .  ••* '*• ; krnke* faotory air condittonaci *
Ralan Begallar......... 3-3*43 | real nice r*r. |jaa duwa. biklance
Bob Bmitb ..............  4AI33 paym.nla l«.*3  (or 21 month*

■ _^nt»«ma _k .4a*,^3_-3*34 |WING MOTOR COMFANY
4 BKT)ROOlJi 1T*« aquara faot. newly 1*0* Alaoah ' MO 3A743

re<lecoratad dishwasher, large lot..,
Fee Inside to apprerlal* 10*4 n'lllls-
lon. 31*1 3-F313 ______________

A8FL'ifK loan on 3 sto^. 4 bedroom 
S>.( hsihe electrle kitchen, double 
garag*. 310 3-U4T

'  W. M. LAN! Rf ALTY
MO 4 3d41 ... . Raa. MO A3B*4
■  M AdTCOfSTEXCHANOE'
1*3 W Fester MO l-3i:3 MO M il l

Open House 
Everyday

OrflcF 1.508 N. SuffinFF

HIGHLAND
HOMES

MO .'>-.5410 Hobif Ph. 
MO 4-8M8

GoiM. GOING, going!
RAMBLER CLOSEOUT

TEX EVANS
Q U in iN G  RAMBLER FRANCHISE APRIL 1ST. 
TO CO N CEN TRATE ON FULL-LINE BUICKS 

Your Chancb to Sava — Buy M Daalert Cost or Lass

NO TRADE-INS
Full Foctery Worronty 
24 Mo. -  24,000 Mil«t

All Cars Serviced & Inspected 
Prices do not Incltide License

Claiwic “Six’' 4 Dr. Sedaa 2 0 9 3 .2 5
Overdrivt, Radio, Heater coet

CIbimIc “R if Six'* 4 Dr. 2 5 8 6 .7 0
Air CondttkMiad, Automatic coot

Claxide T 8 "  4 Dr. SmIbb 2 8 8 9 .8 0
Air Conditioned, Auto. Custom coat

Amhaaemlor “VS" 4 Dr. 3 0 9 1 .3 1
“860 ' lj>e<M coet

Frictt Good Until Apr. 1ft 
Rtnieininq Stock Returned 

To Americon Motors
Coft Prietf Good for Anyone 

Deoleri or Individuals

AmbBBiMlor‘T8", 4 Dr. $3154.05
"BM", loaded cott

BELOW CO ST
D«no. AmericBn. 4 dr. Net $1888.85 
Dtmo. Oassic, 4 dr., Net .. $2411.88 
New *64 Dasslc

V-8. loaded Net ............  $2SR7JM>

All C a n  On Display Sunday — Prices on Windshield 
Sava Now on .This Rambler Closa-Ouf At

128 N. Gray TEX EVANS MO 4-4877

1964 CHEVROLET Impala. S.995 miles, new 
car warranty, full power, factory air, local 
one owner ................................................

1964 CHEVROLET Impala, 4 door hardtop, 
msnufactureri certlflcata, naw car warranty 
1,000 actual nuias. powtr and air ..............

196.5 OLDSMOBILE "96”  custom coupe, one 
owner, 31,000 actual miles, fully powered 
and factory air, just llkt new .................

1962 BUICK LaSahre, 4 door, power and air, 

rad and whlta, one owner, low mileage ....

1963 CHEVROLET Impala Btatloo wagon, on#

ewa«r, power and air, real nict ..............

1966 a iE V R O LE T  Bel .Air, 4 door, power and 

air, on# owner car, real nice ......  ........

1961 DODGE Polara, all power and factory 
air low mileage, one owner, see to appre
ciate ...........................................................

m
S19?5
m
S1195
$13%

CADILLACS -  CA D ILU CS
One Owner, New Codillac-Trode-lns

$31%1962 CADILLAC sedan DeVille. 4 window, yel

low and white, all power and air, 34.000 miles

1962 CADILI-AC Sedan, 4 window, beige and 

bronze with fawn interior, all power and air

1961 CADILLAC Cou$a, all power and air. 40. 
000 Mtual miles, one owner. Vrlllow green 
color, the newest in the Panhandle ......

2-195® CADILIJLCS. one with 56.000 verified 
actual nuias, one local bankers car, your 
chaice ..............  .....................

$29%
$28%
$16%

nm m ie
811 W. WUka

McBroom Motor Co.
MO 4-niS

' I
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New Books on Shelves 

At Public Library ,
FICTION | ». happily married, is taken

"The Italian Girl”  — I r i s  back to his childhood when a 
Murdoch; Edmund Narraway' successful producer and a wom- 
SubcoQSciously considered him- an director decide to do a play 
Self a saint, set apart from oth- about his famous father. He dis- 
er mortals: but life was tying' covers truths about himself ev- 
In wait for him and he had no en more horrifyiuf than what he 
avenue of escape. In the kalei- had known about his father, 
doscope of scenes following his “ Up The Down Staircase — 
mother s death, he finally dis- Ben Kaufman; a satiric novel 
cems the Italian girl. , about the misadventures of a

^  n  p  harassed school teacher in to-

aable with the power once he “ While Lotus”  — John Her- 
lias won it...ln the end he is de- sey; the author boldly drama- 
ieated and ruined.

“ Word of Mouth”  -  Jerome novel which is essentially a cre- 
Weidman; a New York lawver. *tion of the imagination, in

which the dust and confusion of

Vogue Cleaners 
Offers Protection 
ForRaincoots

Saggy RalaeeaU— . 
Thlag ef Hm  Peat 
Ups ea Care Per

Oaterwear by Fred Malone
CTiemic a I b r e a kthrough! 

Unique textile finish Weather 
Guards all outerwear and house* 
hold goods.

A spectacular new develop
ment of a chemical product call
ed Weather Guard. So great is 
the protective finish imparted 
by Weather Guard that without 
it your weather coat is not wea
ther-proof. The cost of weather
proofing your garments is really 
small, ask us about it for ram- 
coats, outerwear, draperies and 
slipcovers. When materials are

On the 
Record

Highland General Hospital 
does not hava a bouse physi
cian. All patients, except severe 
accident victinu, are requested 
to call their family physician 
bafore going to the hospital for 
treatment. .

Please help us to help our 
patients by observing visiting 
hours.

VISITING HOURS 
SURGERY FLOOR 

Afternoons S-4 
MEDICAL AND 

MATERNITY FLOOR 
Evenings 7 •
Afternoons S-4

tiws the Issues, of race In this! treated with Weather Guard,
they attain a resistance to mois
ture, spots and stains.

Mrs.
26th

SATURDAY
Admissioas

Barbara Wilson, 121 E.

"Af/rec/d”  fo r  Fa lse Teeth

ONE
tppUcadon  
lasts up to 

SIX WEEKS!

D E im iR -E Z E  tS *

-> i«e « emmmn  Si« i i «n l 
• Eat cata a» aO». alaa*al Ona* hal

• Sa

DENTUR- 
KLEEN SE«

Miller-Hood Pharm;
1122 Aloock, Pampn

The exciting discovery of a 
pierced.' compound called Antipen solved 
issue is I ^  problem that has plagued 

: the industry for over a decade.

immediate issues are 
and the underlying 
searched out. , .

• Ttw. na..t nt u  V  — Weather Guard produces a soft
IK.
^  r  Mtisfactlon. V o g u e
s a t iM t y ^  mfimU Cleaned Js the first to offer this
H E. Bates «  a service. Alswayi look to Vogue.

his hfework. ! .^p
Jane Clemens — Rachel | clothes drop l open 24 hours a 

M. Varble; Mark Twain’s mo-' day. 7 days a week. Other serv- 
ther, Jane Lampton Clemens.: ices offered by V’ogue include 
emerges as a vutal person in her; Minute Man Service for t h o s e '  Baby Thomas Earl Parks, 530 
own right in this biography who want garments cleaned in i N. Wells 
that also presents a close-up of a short Ume -  glove, suede and '  ..k .4 , * «
the people, bouses, clothe*, inns, leather cleaning — reweaving-1 
meals and fads of the period. dying-aU kinds of alterations-,*®"’

“ Reminiscences ” — Douglas' drapes and slip covers-storage-i Mrs. Pearl'Clark, 1119 Mary- 
Mac.Arthur; In his own wtMtls, | moth-proofing. 30 day accounts <Hen 
General Douglas MacArthur,! invited.
the center of controversy dur- j -----—

- inf four wars, portrays his l i fe ; Phyllis

Mrs. Dessa Ramey, Panhandle 
Mrs. Naomi Martin, 1212 E. 

Browning

Deena Foreman. 1152 Huff Rd. 
Debra Kay Wr’Uliamls, 1712 N. 

Banks
Mrs. Joyce Flippo. Skellytown 
Mrs. Maggie N. Bromlow, 935 

E. Murphy

Pat Elaine Garrett. Pampa 
H. L, Ledrick, Pampa 
Mrs. Dorothy Green, 520 N. 

Yeager

Dismissals

BODY W O R K  H I<:ADQrARTERS —  Ford’s Body Shop 
at 111 N . Frojst o tte t i Ihe most complete and up-to-date 
body and automotive painting service In the Top O ' Texas 
area. Efficent personnel are on hand at all times to

make your car as good as new\ regardless o f how large or 
small the job may be. Ford's pixaid, too, of the reasuoablt 
prices for thr excellent work.

Ford's Has Solution for Bends and Dents

BLACK GOLD  
MOTEL

m o  E. Ftederir — Hy 60 E  

Pampa, Texas

PRESEMTS 
SPECIAL. OFFER

MCGinley: the author 
as a soldier, decade by decade, i believes that the role of wife, 
battlefield by battlefiekL | homemaker, and mother is a

“ Sixpence la Her Shoe”  — jcreative art and sh« describes
here every aspect of housewife-, 
ry. From attic to basement. | 
with particular emphasis on the 
affairs in the kitchen, she con
tributes her observations.

“ Who Speaks For the South? 
—James McBride Dabbs; an en
lightened book that exiiriores the 
inexplicable paradoxes of t h e 
South in terms of people rather town

J. N. HAMAN
-L a d e  Note”  

o f
Stuart Studios
Oae o f The Nattea'e 

Fteeet Baby 
Photographers

3 DAYS ONLY
Monday - Tu«s. - Wed. 
Mar 22nd - 23rd .  24th - /

One Professional 
Silvertone 
Portrait

5x7 or 8x10 Inches 
Regular $7.00 Value

Selecttea e f peers to cheese frem
NO APPOIVnillNT NEEDED —  PHOTOGRAPHEBS 
UOLBS 12 .Nooa to 8 p a . Monday • Toeaday -Wedneaday 

—Biiog All The Chlldrea —  Adalto Too 
No Age Ltedt

WhHe (his offer Is Tlmlted to 1 separate picture pCT family 
other persons may be photographed free of charge for your 
apprmaL Mr. Haman will photograph the entire family in a 
group for 11.00 per person.

All Work Guaranteed
Poll Figure. Costumes, and Special Poses Are 

Availabl* on Request Subject to Me Handling Charg* 
Bring This Ad

Miss Edna Sackett, Pampa 
Mrs. Mildred Rush. Pampa 
Jackie Lue Caddel, 524 Lowry 
Rose Ann Rowland. Pampa 
Mrs. Gora Lester. 316 N. 

Christy

Todd Watkins. 1321 Terrace 
Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, Pan

handle
Donald Hinton. 1813 N. Banks 
Earlene Young, 629 S. Gray 

.SUNDAY 
Admitsleoa

Mrs. Dorothy Penland, Skelly-

Ford’s Body Shop at 111 N .] 
'Frost offers a practical solution 
to problems of automobile body| 

; work. With pounding rain and 
harsh roads ahead during the- 
wlnter months, your car will un
doubtedly take a terrific beat-j 
ing, and you will need a practi-! 
cal solution to those dents in-j

curred during this Ume. 'realize that the main objective c a r "  With this in mind, you
Ford's Body Shop does not of their busineu is to make he sure that you won’t re

claim that they can “ hang the yonr car as good as new; no ceive overrated promises and 
moon,”  but they do claim they I matter how large or small the unrea.sonable prices when y o u  
can give you an A-1 job on any (job might be As they out it, f®*’ V®®*" prob-
body work your car might need. “ We can’t hang the moon or I**" *1 Ford’s Body Shop.
'The efficient personnel at Ford’s I atop a war, but we can fix your, If your car has been needing

new namt job, or maybe

Financial
Gossip

Television Program s
Cteaanel 4 KONC-TV. M O ND AY NRO

• «0  TS« Mwtek 
S :» N«w«
S;S* SlMrtrr BUI 

To*t Bear 
N’Mra 

tm  H«*a

« u
• n  Sport* 

Ktrtnt f
1:H Th» Man from

V  S .C  U  E 
l ;N  AnSjr William*

1 *0  Alfrad H lU h o o ik  
l«:uS Mawa 

■ l * :U  W aotbar 
I t  M Sonrta

ToulchtIt:.
I.M 4BSf miua

Show

than slogans; written for read
ers who wish to face’ the Usuet
objectively, this book Is inval-' pen

Mr*. Helen Dwyer. McLean 
Mrs. Etoil* Williams, 1714 As-

able if one is to understand why 
the South acts as it does.

"PoliUc* And'  The Business
man”  — David J. Galligan; this 
is expert help on how to ap
proach getting Involved In poH

Mr*. Phyllis Keyser. Pampa 
Mrs. Mattie Cole, 1900 Willit- 

ton

By JESES BOGI E 
V'PI Fiaaacial Editor I 

NEW YORK (U PD -Today ’sl 
land development projects no 
longer are the exclusive hunt-; 
ing ground of the real estate 
man. a developer said, but are 
attracting the atlenUon of “ big 
business.”  i

CHANNEL 4. TUESDAY

( . I t  r « i l .  CUmrMm . 
t:W  T *e * i *h*w
»  'O Hhow
• •• Uak* a*om (or

Paddr
9 i »  What ■ Th|a h* n«
t H  rww-ior'a Houaa 

HaU

l*;0* Oaeoniratloa
l* l* jK-pardr 
IliW ?<ar Wba*
l l ;M T ru ih  or ConaaO- 
11.M XBO Saw*
IS.O* Vawa 
• 1:1* Waatbar

I I  I* muH Oram 
ira a  Uar'a Maka a 

Paal
1I;:4 MU* .Sawa 
I :H* Mamrnt O.' Tniih 
1 ** T*ia UocCnrt 
I  *• Anethar Bm id 
1 I *  Teu D*a*t Sar

tics — for everyone who .wants j Girl, Pampa

Joseph Timan. president of 
Bill McDonald. 2134 N. Nelson i Horizon Land Corp., a major 

Dismissals | developer of territory in the
Mrs. Janies Eggleston & Baby southwestern U n iM  S t a t e s ,

to lea n  what politics Is a l l  
about, and who wants to trans
late his knowledga into eftoctive 
action.

GETS CHINESE PLAUDITS

TOKYO fU P Il — Communist 
China broke three days of si
lence on the Soviet space flight 
Sunday and sent congratula
tions to the Kremlin.

Radio Peking said the con-1 
gratulatorr cabte' was signed' . 
by Mao Tze-tung, -Chou En-Iai "  
aiid Lhi Shao-chi. It w a s  ad
dressed to their Russian coun-

C. H. Williams, 1321 Duncan
D. V, Riggers, 1540 Coffee 
Mrs. Ann Elizabeth Organ A

Baby Boy, 1528 N. Faulkner 
Brenda Jo Sutterfield, 425 N. 

Christy
Mrs. Lillie Leonard.' 1111 S. 

Christy

ChaMiel T KVD-TV, MONDAY ABO

a new namt job, or maybe a 
few dents taken out, then thers 
is no need for you to wait an̂  
other day. Take your car to 
Ford’s today and let their ex
pert personnel look your c a r  
over, and give you a down-to- 
earth estimste of the cost of 
making your car like new. It 
doesn’t cost a thing to find out. 
You may be surprised to find 
out that your car is not a mon
ey-eater after all.

Ford’s have n e v e  r believed 
. that high prices make a bu.si- 
ness. It is the quality of tho 
workmanship that make peop's 
trust a man with their car. So 

i if you art looking for top̂  qual- 
' ity work at a practical price, 
;then the place for you to go U 
j Ford’s Body Shop, 111 N. Frost,

l:M  M*)nr A4*am:

ticked off the names of a few 
major industrial companies 
which have shown interest in 
land development in r e c e n t  
year*.

“ They are buying into them 
because they see profits in the 
future.”  said Timan on a recent 
visit here, “ and it has been a

4:»* Ta lf* of W>ll* 
V»rto

«  M M*n Into Sp*c* 
S M l.*av* It To 
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Mrs. ■̂ ôna Delong. 125 Ripley good thing for the industry. 
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bm I But too often in the peut. he
Juton Diane Helton, Wheeler | continued, t h e r e  has been 
Christine Ferris, 045 E. Gor-! development without the overall

: planning which should always 
Mrs Sandra Smith, Lubbock 'precede U. Even the .home- 
Mri. WUli* Kirby, 1225 E.{buyer often has not shown fore-

terparts — Leonid I. Brezhnev,!i  Francis
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jCOIN SUPPLY IMPROVESWANTS TAX S IM PUFIEO
WASHINGTON (U P I) — Sen. j WAHINGTQN «U P I) — The 

Jack Miller, R-Iowa, said today coin supply is getting better, 
h* was Introducing legislaUon The House monetary affairs 
to set up a 17-member presl- subcommittee reported Sunday 
dential commission to study i night that only the John F. 
methods of simplifying the fed-'

[sight In his selection." Timan 
Girl, I said

“ We’ve grown Into a country 
of ’throw-away’, looking for a 
new model very year,”  he said. 
“ A new TV set, a new radio, 
a new canopener, a new car— 
and somebody has to pay for it. 
Rut we're also doing It for too 
many of our homes The buyer
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HALL TIRE CO.
700 W. Foster MO 547SS

era! income tax.
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Kennedy 5(Vcent piece remaini • **house is in a community that is ,

The bits of a copperhead rare-

BEST DARN PIES IN TOWN
(X EPT  MAYBE MOM'S OWN)

ANY KIND— FRUIT 
OR CREAM

JUST
ONE
PRICE

in short supply after a crash 
program by the U.S. mint to 
get more coins into circulation.

Tho subcommittee said the 
Kennedy half-dollars were run
ning low “ not so much because 
Inadequate quantities have been 
produced, but because millions 
of people treat them at me
mentos and thus keep them out 
of circulation.”

HONORARY DEGREE

a good place to live—but only 
to see that the house is new.”  

Ground Up Planniag 
Timan said it was the oppor

tunity to plan communities 
from the ground up, with a care
ful mixture of industry—for its 
employment and tax benefits— 
schools, shopping areas a n d  
homes that led to his interest 
in the Southwest, and to the 
formation of the land company

The first synthetic 
were made In 1805.

rubies

in May, 1959 He said that to- 
PADUA, Italy (LT D  — The day it is the largest single 

University of Padua Saturday | company in that area, with 
awarded an‘ honorary degree to [control over slightly less than 
Prof. Robert Hofstadter, 1961 250,000 acres.
Nobel Prize winner for his re-i 
search with electrons at Stan
ford University in California. I Read the News Claastlled Ads

RpwtellEteg !■ :

Body Rapair 
Auto Pointing 
Gloss InstoHotion

Free Estinates

FORD'S BODY
SHOP

i t i  N. p n o sT Pb. MO 4-tot*

TOMORROW
IThird yeort Vic Morrow and Rick Jason star in storiaa of 
«n  Infantry platoon fighting acroaa Europ

\e o H B K n i
Europe in World WKlUi

6:30 P.M. Chonnd 7

Your nlghtUm* viewing la 
better on 7 . , , every night 
of the week. ABC and KVII- 
TV offer you the most enter
taining hours of television 
programming available thla 
seaaon. Tune In.
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All Makes Aad Medels
ALSO

WISCONSIN RNOLNlCa 
9 « ia n t a  STRATTON BXO IXES 

KOH14ER KNOt.XiM 
CUMTON BNQI.'VBS

'  R O PE R  PU M PS
Part* a  t « r v l«*

RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRIC CO.

I l f  8. Cnyler MO 4-S3N

A COMPLETE
PRINTING ■ 
SERVICE

L*ti*rb«*<1*
RutlnM* Pnrm* 
W *e*tn ( larltalWHt*

F V G A T E
PRINTING CO.

' “ Quality is our trademark”  
210 N. Ward MO S-34SI

Convenient

DRIVE-UP
CAR

SERVICE
VOGUE

DRIVE-UP
CLEANERS
1542 N. Ilebart MO 4 7501

Pa.ssenger A Commercial 
New Wrap Around 

Tread For Longer Mileage

AO Work Guaranteed

Best
Recoppers 
In Town

Western Tire Co.
901 8. Baraes MO 4-7641

ADDING MACHINES
Buy where service is the best 

and we sell for le ts '

Jerry Perry Typewriter end Adder Co.
9610 N. HolMrt MO 5-5898

ACM E
117 W. Fester MO'

Ypu Con Depend on B & B 
Phormocift's Accuracy

N*it tim* r*u brill* vour prorrlpllon lo u* 
(or lair^rul rem**unainc or hav* your Sortor 
libon* and w* will S*llv*r (r** of charg*.
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BALLARD AT BROWNING MO 5-S788
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